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PRE F A C E. 

I Do not offer to the Public a com~ 
plete Treatife; I have indeed mate;.. 

rials, out of which I could have formed 
a much larger work; but thefe outlines 
will, I hope, reprefent in its true cha~ 
raeter the objeCt: to which I more imme-. 
diately with to fix the attention of my 
readers. 

As I reafon only from faet:s, I truft 
the impartial Reader will draw the fame 
conclufions; and as I fpeak of coun-
tries in which I have been long refi-
dent, and of events, to many of which 
I was witnefs, I hope my tefl:imony 
may have fome weight. To fhow that 
I have had opportunities of being ac
quainted with the matters of which I 
treat, I will only obferve, that in Tur
k~_l__ll~Y!L.b.S: .. ~JL<LC.QU[ul Uh..~Ll..haYe__ '\ 
hac!lllilirdt concerns in_ trade ;,_and th;lli_ '.~k_· 
as ·a -tr.a:velle.:r:, I have v_ifi.te_<l!nillL[2l!.rts v ·•• 

of t~~!.._empire; that in Ruffia I was, for 
feveral years;-in the confidence of the 

a 2 late 



I' REF A C R, 

late Prince Potemkin, and in a fituation 
to know more of the fecrets of the 
cabinet than moft foreigners ; and 
that for five years I did the bufinefs 
of fecretary to his Majefty's million 
at St. Peterfburgh: at the fame time I 
am. convinced that I expofe myfelf to 
the cenfure of not being better inform
ed, and, on the other hand, of incur
ring, though I am confcious of not me
riting, the blame of betraying a con
fidence put in me; fo far, however, 
from this being the cafe, I rather appre
hend that the delicacy of my fituation, 
with refpect to the two countries, and 
particularly to my own, may have ope
rated too reftrictively on my pen. 

Many writers and travellers havefeen 
things in a different light ; and I am 
fenfible that I may be accufed of treat
ing the Turks too feverely, and parti
cularly by thofe who admire Lady Wort
ley Montagu's elegant defcriptions, and 
:fimilar p oductions of a warm imagina
tion *, I draw conclufions from facts 

recorded 
~---· 

<> The bell: author~ who have writtenonthisJubjeCl: 
are, Bufoec, Lcunclav, Montecuculli, Maryi"g!i, and Ric aut .. . > 
they fuow what the Turks were in their days. As to Can
temir, though he had found an afylum in the very heart of 

the 

PREFACE. V 

//~ecardeclin their own hiftory. Indeed c-~,._'v!J 

( . ~~~~et~;~~~~~_:~~~~~~~~~~~~: , + 
\ 

delilfeatea. The fentiments-e*preffed 
o:ftlieT1lltans-and-muftis,.which will 
be found in the.abrjgg~l]}t<JlLQf their 

·/ hiftory_, __ ju_theic .. .own .. word .. s, .;re fo 
repugnant to.j.ufr.i&~Lto __ humil_I_1!£.Y, to \ 

) eve!:Y.P!'~~ip_le ()L~i.rtue, an~ _t()jhofe \ 
/ laws· which_111fci:Y1li~t'!C:l·=-ii~i~o_l1_:>_ha~e 

refpeB:ed,_tll_a,L!lilthmg__fa!!__ l:ls:_-:f<i;ld ! 
W_Q!:fe of them. The effects produced / 

'---br this monftrous government in the _/ 
provinces are :!hocking to behold. We 
feek in vain for a population, fnfficient 
to compofe thofe numerous kingdoms 
and ftates, which fl.ourifhed when the 
Turks ufurped their dominion; we find 
the country literally a defert; we find 
vaft cities reduced to beggarly villages, 
and of many hundreds no traces remain. 

The government of the Turks has un
dergone confiderable revolutions, which 

the Ruffian empire, he wrote as if he frill had" been at Con
frantinople. Other more modern authors are, Bofcovifih, 
Bujinello, Guys, Le Bret, Sir James Porter, :Riedejet 
Wtth Dchm' s notes, Ludeke, 8tcevers, Ferrieru, and. Yo/ .. 
ney, and their piCl:ure of the Turks is not more favourable 
thai) mine. There are others, Who have compofed in theil
clofets excellent hifrories, &c. of this people. 

as it 



PREFACE. 

it will be neceifary to inveftigate. The 
empire, in its flouriiliing fiate, was one 
vaft camp. The firft fultans dated, and 
their feeble fucceifors frill date, their 
decrees from the imperi~l ftirrup. The 
iron fceptre, imbrued in blood, could 
only _be wielded by warlike fovereigns, 
the Idol and the terror of the foldiery, 
":'hofe difcipline alone was their poli~ 
tiCs, and whofe rapine alone their re~ 
fources. 

Achmet III. father of the late Abd
ul'-hamid, firft fet the example of an 
ef!eminate reign ; and by not going out 
htmfelf at the head of his janizaries, 
he became fo much the objeCt of their 
contempt that they dethroned him. 

Machmud, his nephew, terrified at 
the fate of his predeceifor, and find
ing himfelf .unable to govern, deter
mined to deftroy the whole body of ja
nizaries. The army, dreaded by the 
fultan, found in him an enemy more 
powerful than all the hofts of Cbriften-

. dom; and he, >vithout their co-opera
tion, unable to wield his fceptre, found 
an enemy in the other flaves he called 
in to affift him, frill more deftructive of 
his own power. . The prefent reigning 
fultan, Selim, has fallen on a more gen-

tle 
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tle method af aboli:fhing thejanizarier, 
but he fl:ill has the ulema to contend 
with. 

The abftrad: of their hiftory is moftly 
from Ricault~ whofe ahtiquated, though 

. faithful relation, I have often quoted in 
his own language. I have only cited a 
few faCts to prove the ·truth of my ge
neral aifertions ; to enumerate only all 
the inftances of unprovoked aggreffion, 
breach of oaths, treaties; and capitula• 
tions, maifacres, and aCts of cruelty and 
oppreffion, to be found in the bloody 
pages of their hiftory, would alone make 
a large volume. 

The firft part of thefe papers has 
been \Vritten fome time ; that which is 
political, about two years ago, on my 
return to my native country; but it · 
was not then defigned for the prefs. It 
may be objeCted, that there are matters 
in it which ought not to be made pub• 
lic, as it contains information which 
may benefit our enemies; I anfwer~ 
that they being in poifeffion of the in• 
formation which the late government 
of France had procured, there is no
thing eifential in this book which will 
he new to them; nor had even that go• 
vernment, at any time, fo many fpies, 

a 4 or 
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CHAPTER I. 

On the ".turkijh Government. 

T 0 point out thofe relations which a 
· country bears to its neighbours, or to 

the general interefts of fociety, is perhaps no 
very difficult tafk: the features are ftriking, 
the moral and phyfical differences are eafily 
difcernible, and the ftandard of general po
litics is, perhaps, accurate enough to deter
mine, with fufficient nicety, the refult offuch 
an analyfis; but if we carry our inveftigation 
into thofe more minute caufes which affeCt the 
profperity or decline of a natio)l from inter
nal circumftances, we fhall find the queftion 
more deep and intricate, the decifion more 
vague and doubtful. Without fuch data, 
however, it is impoffible to build up a moral 
or political [peculation of any magnitude or 
importance; it is irnpoHible to reafon with 
accuracy on the great interefts of nations, or 
to form grand and comprehenfive plans em
bracing the general advantage of fociety. Nor 
is it lefs true, that internal cauies are always 

the 
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IO CHAPTER J, 

the moil: immediate motors in national ele. 
vation or decay: as, on the one hand, no fee .. 
ble frate was ever elevated to extraordinary 
eminence by the mere aid of alliances, how. 
ever pow~rful; fo, 01: the.othe~;, fcarcely any 
great nation ever penfhcd by means of exter. 
nal violence, unlefs it had fomethino- within 
itfelf vicious and unfound. I !hall, therefore, 
in a future chapter,take a view of the Turk
ifh Empire from without, as it frands related 
both to the general iyfrem of Europe, and to 
the feveral European powers ; and in the 
mean while I will proceed to difcuis its in
ternal fituation. 

Fmm the nature of man, from the extent 
of his faculties and the variety of his powers, 
it is evident that he is at the fame time O]le
rated upon by caufes. the mofr heteroo-eneous 
and diffimilar. With the progrefs of fociety 
new powers and new faculties are daily call
ed forth; they continually modify each other, 
and produce thataCl:ion andJe-aCl:ion which 
confritutes the complexity of the vail: focial 
machine. To abfiraCl: and o-eneralize thefe 

•. • 0 
vanous motwns, to reduce them to their pri-
mary and elemental principles, is the bufinefs 
of fcience; but it unfortunately happens but 
too often, that the philofopher, who may with 
much care and obfervation have made this 
:analyfis, will build upon it. fjreculations the 

moft 
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mofr unfound and irrational. The error into 
which thefe dealers in fyfrem frequently fall 
(an error which has very unjuftly thrown a 
general odium upon all the fyftematic labours 
of fcience) is to conceive that the divifions 
which they have themfelves efrabliihed in 
theory are ftrongly marked in faCt, or, in 
other words, that the different habits and 
cufroms of mankind are lefs intimately in
terwoven than experience daily proves them 
to be. When, therefore, we trace the diftinCl: 
fources from which the peculiar charaCter 
and circumftances of the Turkifh nation have 
~riginated, we mufr be careful at t~e. fame 
time to remember, that the events wh1ch have 
flowed from. thofe fources have been. fo mix
ed and compoun<!_~~--~~!!J.er, and aCt at the 
prefent day w~~!:Juch .. ~ aggrez.ate force, as 
to produce a .. fa~-$~.~~::;!.:__~ft::Ct by combina
tion thartlJi.their feparate power. So mm:h 
is·~~ecar;;ytobeoofervecttrefore we begin to 
delineate the peculiar features of T urkifh 
policy : we now proceed to the tafk of dif

crimination. 
The modern European, accuftomed for the 

moil: part to coniider all the fubjeCl:s of one 
eOJ.pire as alike entitled to the proteCting care 
of o-overnment, alike invefted with the po-o . 
litical rights of citizens, can with difficulty 
a~commodate his feelings to a frate of man

ners 
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IZ CHAPTER I. 

ners refulting from the divifiou of the poli
litical body into_ ~onquerors and conquered, 
oppreiTors and oppreiTed. Tbis is, however, 
the diil:intl:ion moil: broadly . marked in the 
Turkifh Empire; a diil:intl:ion fupported by 
every kind of prejudice which can influence 
facial manners, and confirmed by the inve-
terate habits of~ To the cele~rated go
vernments of ant1qmty th1sexaltatwn of one 
part of the com~~nty __ llJl_<:llrt)l~ degradation 
of _thc:_<J!~as ___ by_J.l_Q__means unknown ; 
Wy fee it inil:anced in the Helots of Sparta, 
and in the inil:itutions of manv of thofe na
tions who moil: loudly vaunted of their fan
Cied liberty: h:lppily,.Jm: __ J:!l_(lg<;rn ages it has 
generally, in Euro , given place to political 
e_quali_tf; '&l]t-Tu· ey isthe refu~f-farmoo 
tJcal .... 1g!lQ.ta~~-"il'her.e .. fhe 

•. . .. h:\~_l1f~rl~~rl1~fj)i~;dy banner, and where, 
'>./- ~oug_h tOi'fi!:zl".~IIl[;t~~=lli!" .. ~Tgrafps her 

11 f'• ••. ~_ron_Jc::<;j>tre. . That happy umon~ equa
·~ I1ty of ngh~}Q.L1.e .. .[;>LQ.ts:S_t_ion of laws,_w.hich 

temperStne variety of individual interefrs by 
the general utility, is the only bails of iocial 
happineis. HowJarthr: .. der.eliCl:.iOI-1--0Ltheie 
princiJ2!~s.Jn the ~r_~~:kiili ... g.uY-er:nme.nt weak
ens the Jl()~'eY'of the community, illn it-

·---~.{/ . */ ~;~:;l;l~~~t~~-~~!~:~~l_~;t~~:V~l~~; ~ti~ 
. . 1/ \ .. -:··; fercnL[eQs m that countrv, ;uill..from a ii.u·-
···"·f \ ., ' -..., __ ._-----~~-.,; __ _ 

v - ·vc-v 
' 
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vey ofthe il:ate of its provinces.~'l'urks, __ ~ 
properly fo calied, ·are the followers of Ma
homet, defcended from the Tatarian con
querors of theie beautiful countries, who be-
ino- now the aCl:ual mail:ers of the empire, and 
th~ only perfons who feem to have a real 
intereil: in its exifrence, their fituation, moral 
and phyfical, firfr demands our notice. The 
o-reat outline of their charatl:~r ..... as ... difrin-
t~ -- ------
o-uiihea from the other ~f this 
~xtenfive empll:·e,--ls .. th; fuperiorit which 
they claim·'oi1t e o-rounds of con ueil: and 
~n. o.;._ apply to a n.,ati.Qu,_ barl:illrQ.J,l_S 
as the Turks, any rule of rational policy 
draWlll'romtlle law of nations, would, per
haps, be deemed abfurd; but the enlightened 
obferver mull: ever remark, that the,fancied 
right of conqueil: is nothing but the right of 
the [word, which is never legitimate but 
when fanB:ioned by juil:ice. In the hiil:ory 
of the world there have been frequent in
frances of mighty nations, who, after con
quering their opponents . by force of arms, 
have received from their captives the fofter 
voke of fcience. It was thus that, in the 
' words of Horace : 

" Grrecia capta ferum vitl:orem cepit, et artes 
"Intulit agrefti Latio.'' 

Nor have there been wanting examples of 
the in troduCl:ion of arts by the conqueror 

bimfelf, 



* 
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himfelt, who has thus made amends, by the 
bleffings of civilization, for the havock which 
he had cau.fed by th':' fword. ~ 
hq_~Y~~.!:d!k~.J:>.i!IQ.l!fJ.an.s, .. _iQYll£e<i_9.;reece, · 
an<:l_ fw:~_.llefor?-·them-.th~-mighty: .. monu
~-~!?-!? .. 2L.\!E.C:i~P:.~Jc.ie_nce; and, like barba
trans, they...holdJ;h.e.iLGl!p.tiyes, to the prefent 
dah.l!~~9.!"J:..n.~~-'?.~-~~~Tb~:_:1tloke of ignorance 
~~:!..<!.fl~~gy. lnil:ead of promoting the~ 
tual advantage of both nations, by an inter
courfe of khowledge and benevolence they 
t:fe t?e privilege of conqueil: only to the ex
hncholl of the common powers of intellect 
~ politic C~nqueror, in augmenting the hap• 
pmefs of· hrs new fubject, increafes his own 
power; a barbarian invader weakens his own 
refo:1rces by the continued oppreffion of his 
~apt1ves .. Abderahman (or Almanzar) who, 
m the m1ddle of the eia-hth century founded 

k
' b ' 

a mgdom in Spain of the provinces which 
had bo:en fubject to the kalifs, promoted in
termarriages between Chriil:ians and Ma
homedans. The Arabs, who had been as 
great enemies to the fciences as the Turks 
now cultivated them with o-reat fuccefS and 
had acquired a Coniiderable bportion of know
ledge and politenefs, while the reil: of .Eu
r?pe was degraded by ignorance and barba
nfm. But the haughty Turk is not merely 
exalted al;love his fubjeCl: Greek as a con-

queror ; 
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queror; he confiders himfelfil:ill more highly 
elevated as the favorite of heaven, and the 
gr.e».ter part ~!~-= .. .a_t)CJ:anLiL. 
owiugJQJ~ .. a.u:ugant.ancL.harb.arm!§.sJj&.ales. J 
~~-?is religion.: It is in vain that the pane· &j"'lif'IJ___ 
gyrirts of Turkey would affure us of the fpirit 0 
ofJolerati2I!?.'w1i}S.Jh::iti!:;2Wmt.flillr~il:!7..!h!<.. ~I' 
difciple of ~~-~~~~ii~J\1~b.?.T.:.!i:.~.:!Jilies e:-: : 
iiiiri"S"oo!om. Every feature of the Turltiffi"" ____ ...... " J', -

character, every. circumffailceof their public J 
and pn:v.afu cultoms, c~ea1fertion. 1 

Mail,kind .. are .. u.oLaLthe.prd'ent.da.y.lo.lea;;;··· ./\ 
that .... th~ ... h\Jffi;JJ_u:haraB:er:.is.. .. i2x_med __ !?Jj_!:~ \ 
education, and that a great and imp_ortant 1 
bra~at-educatimL.Coniiils._of.political ) 
inil:itutions' Were there any doubt of the 
tmth:ofrhis principle, the il:rong exemplifi- · 
cation of it afforded by Turkey would obviate 
every objection. There it is, more than in 
any other country, that the dogmas of the 
legiflator and the prieil: are continually pre
fented to the mind of youth as well as of age; 
that they occur in every rank and condition 
of life, and atl: with a force the more power-
ful, as they are united in one and the fame 
code. Such are the obfervations which arife 
on the firil: view of the Turkiih character : 
in proceeding to particularize its individual 
features, we have to contemplate the various 
caufes, moral and phyii~;;al, which have an 

influence, 
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influence, either immediate or remote, upon 
it; always remembering, that they are to be 
viewed, not merely as Gmple powers, but as 
actino- with that mutual and reciprocal force 

" which io greatly augments their aggregate 
effect. Th.~JQ.£f!l.J!!1~:L!:!~!~!}al o!J.,j.:~hi_::~ 
contribute to the rife and fall, the Importance_ 
or w:eaknels of nations, are, climate, jiu-;;t;~;, 
produClions, and p!J1ulaf.i.~1!:) but thefe are in 
Paf~-Q_r_altag.etber fubject to ~nergjes of 
rniJid . .._an!Lmind,...tak£:§ . .it.~£ll!iill: bent· from 
religious and political infti!!!!i~ns, from hijlo
rical events, from arts' andJl~ and from 
tho~.g~P~!:1!.U1_ZP.E.'!~rf.-~h!fh .. m:.e....ths:..J:§_fu!E_c:>f 
a1Lth.e.J21hc:<t £1!.\J.f,§S.Qrnl;>itwd~ .. 

In the following !ketch I !hall endeavour 
to develope, firfr, the moral caufes, and from 
their action it will not be difficult to account, 
in the fecond place, for the natural phre
nomena obfervable in the prefent il:ate of 
Turkey. 

The religion~<2f thJ:._ Turks is, perhaps, the 
predominati1~i principle, which,_ ao6ve all 
others,_JJ:emps the charaCl:er of their minds ; 
b~t as its i;c'lwe!-=--!n this refpeEtiscliiefly 
owing to its political authority, and as it is 
not my intention to enter into a metaphyiical 
invefrigation of a fyil:em whofe abfurdity is 
obvious to all enlightened, Europeans, I !hall 
confider this part of the fubject as dependant 

on 
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on the political infritutions, which will 
therefore firil: demand attention. 

Political inil:itution IS a fpring always in 
action; a motor univerfally prefent, forming 
the character of the individual, and guiding 
the operations of the community. Would 
we then cail: our eyes over the moral map of 
Turkey ; would we juil:ly eil:imate the inter• 
nal powers of that nation, either as an ene• 
my or ally, our notions muil: be regulated by 
the degree of purity or error obfervable ia 
its political reconomy. 

Much has been faid in alfertion and de
nial of the d1J>otifm of the Turkiih govern
ment; and arguments the molt abftrufe and 
far-fetched have been employed, rather to 
confound the meaning of terms, than to efta• . 
bliih the authenticity of facts. But if by 1\.!. JJJ: 
defpotifm _be meant a power originating in Jf(l~ 1 
force, an~_:_:e_he~~g~ fame !Jleans t.Q~}Y.hkb.... . /.;'iAiU{_ 
it _:>wed i!s "e;f!:_~~!h~":!!.U_~~---RQ}Ys;r_.f.cm:Ir· 'J/ 
ing tliejti_rifcl.i~i(Jt~gf!g,!£<JHL~ld forbidding '~?l\. 
the tementy of mv:~'£!!g_<!!:IOill...J!-PQYver calcu- ' 
lated to cruih the,,growing ~!1-~K~~ of mind, 
and annihilating ~~~· fa£i!f~g:~Q[man, in or-
der to infure his-dep.e_tldenc;_~,.:the gm;:emment 
of Turkey may be mofi ,fui~g[q1]y_c;_haraB:e ... 
r~?.id b.J: th·;;:;;~e. All permanent power, 
extended over a large community, muil: have 
fomething more than the mere force of arms 

C to 
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to rely 011 ; or rather that very force mu:il: 
depend, iil -the ultimate r_efo~t, on popular 
opinion. It is a vain obJ~chon, therefore, 
that the defpotifm of the !ultan cannot ex
tend beyond the fuperfrition of the people • 
that very fuperftition ferves i~ as a_1.afis, and 
the more firmly rooted are the1r rehg1ous ~re
judices, the more terrible is the defpot1fm 
which fprings from them. . 

Equally vaiil and fruitlefs arc the conte~s 
concernino- the particular character of th1s 
ddjJotifm."' It has been called _a mil!t~ry go
vernment, from the nature of 1ts ongu1, and 
the means moil: frequently employed in its. 
adrninifrration ; and it has obtained· the de
nomination of a theocracy, becaufe its fi.mda 4 

!Ilental code is the Koran. Each of thefe 
fratements cont~ins fomething that is erro• 
neous. A military government fuppofes the 
diClatcs of an arbitrary chief, reqcming im
plicit obedience_ in ev:ry i_nferior, a~d pre
fcribino- a certam and mev1table pumlhment 
for ne~leCl or tranfgreilion; it excludes aU 
formality and delay, and it is enforced by 
military power. In theocracies, the will of 
the leader has not (or at leafr pretends not 
to have) the direCl:itnrof the frate: himfelf 
an infrrmnent in the hands-of a fuperior be.
ing he communicates to the people, at va• 

' . h rious times and as occafion requrres, t e cot:n• 
mahds 
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mands of the Di~inity. 1~ Tu;:.~ii'n~$:= __ ~ 
vernment bears evrdent trace~. ofyoj;hthefe_ 
fE!_em~.L~:rived Trcimth~-cha:aCler o~ its 
founder; biit there are fome pomts of diffe
rence which prove it to be,fui gmeris, an he
teroclite monfrer among the various fpecies 
of defpotifm. In the Mahometan fyftem of 
policy we may trace three <eras. The fir:ft; 
which was of that kind ufually denominated 
a theocracy, cpntinued during the life-time of 
the prophet himfelf, who, like Mofes and 
Joihua among the Jews, appeared in the dou-
ble charaCler of a military chief and an in.
fpired legiflator. The fecond was the govern· 
ment of the Saracen kalifs, his immediate 
ti.1cceifors: they bore indeed the double fcep-
tre of temporal and fpiritual power; but as 
they pretended to no perfonal communica
tions with the Almighty, all the fanClity of 
their charaCler confifred in being the defcen
clants of the prophet, and the guardians and 
expofitors of his law. The prefent Turkiih 
confritution forms the third gradation : like 
the preceding, it has an inviolable code in 
the !itcred volume of its religion ; like them 
alfo its reliance is on the power of the fword, · 
and the modes of its adminiftration are mili
tary .. ; but it has a great eifential difference in 
the fepa_ration of the temporal and fpiritu.U 
a).lthorities. This divijion of power origi-
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CHAPTER I. 

nated in the political error of the Ottoman 
princes, who; eager only for military glory, 
and perhaps wiihing to caft a fpecious veil 
over their ufurpation, when they finally ftlp
prefi"ed the kalifat, did not afi"ume to them
felves all its functions, but refigned into the 
hands of the theological lawyers the i_iJiritual 
fupremacy, No deijJotifm was ever more 
profoundly politic than that, which, wield
ing at once the temporal and fpi~itua!fword, 
converted fanaticifm itfelf into an inil:rument 
of fovereignty, and united in one perfon the 
voice and the arm of the Divinity. But it 
muft be remembered, that when the power 
of the kalifs began to dedine, other princes:, 
befides thofe of the race of Othman, afi"umed 
an independent fovereignty; and it is proba
ble that moll: of them, with a il1ow of mode
ration, which they thought politie, invell:ed 
the prieil:s with the adminill:ration of aH 
their fpiritual affairs. Such was the orio-in 
df the authority given to the u!erna, or b~dy 
oflawyers,. and their chief~ the mzrfii, or high 
prieil:, to whom is entruil:ed the expofition of 

· the Mohammedan law in all its branches. 
Thefe men pofi"effing, like the prieil:s under 
the Jewiih theocracy, the oracles both of law 
and religion, not only unite in themfelves the 
power of two great corporations, thofe of the 

law 
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law and of the church, but alfo ihare with 
the [overeigu the. direct exercife of the legif
lative, executive, and judicial powers. Pre
vious to the Ottoman :era, there were indeed 
muftis; but their power. was only of a judi
cial, not of a political nature, exactly refem
bling that of the muftis, who are now ap
pointed in the feveral provinces, and whofe 
office is fomewhat fimilar to that of kadi or 
judge; for it mull: not be forgotten, that the 
j-udicial and facerdotal characters ·are in Tur
key the fame. The chief engine of this 
hiera1·chy is the fitva of the mufti, a fort 
of manifefto, which, like the bulls of the 
Roman pontiff, originating in ecdefiail:ical 
power, has been applied to the moil: impor
tant political purpofes. 

The kalifs, with a view of enfuring the 
prompt obedience of their fubjects, were ac
cull:omed to give to the principal aCl:s of their 
government the [auCtion of religion, by af
fixing to their decrees ( fuch as thofe of war 
and peace) the fitcred feal, which afi"ured to 
the true believers, acting under it, the honour 
of itlpporting their faith, if triumphant, or 
the palm of martyrdom in cafe of death. 
The Othman princes, in order to obtain a 
fimilar end, were obliged to require the aid 
of the priefl:hood, which they had eil:abliihed. 
They applied, therefore, to the mufti, who, 

c l by 
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by the advice of the heads of the ulema:,. 
publiihed the facred ordinance called fttva, 
which declares the a& of government, to 
which it is affixed, confonant to the Koran, 
and obligatory on all true believers. ':Ch.t:: .. 
pG>wer .wh_i~~ the _ priefthoo<:Ul?:~-~---,!!cqui_red 
was at firitin20ii1'iere1'a5Te:;·::iLrefembled the 
etu:.e.gillering...oL«9ifl:.§:bY..J.b~.EIT.n\:.l:L1E!.ili~~ 
me~ts, which was a meafl)££IE:tll~r._judicjl!} 
tharl)(;gillatl ve;-'1.l11F'f.~~LA<2!i.Qtl~& . .:per:cei V• 

ectin!t!!l~It:ei!§Q[fntuxe..greatn<':fs and ~11· 
thority. So long as the fceptre was fwayed 
bywailike princes, the mufti was eafily made 
to fpeak as the fultan direCl:ed, and the power 
of the ulema, under their warlike monarchs, 
was fc:;trcely perceived. It does not appear 
that they attempted any refiftance to the will 
of the fovereign before the reign of Amu
rath IV. That prince, one of the moil: fe
rocious that ever fate on the Ottoman throne, 
irritated at the oppofition of a mufti, caufed 
him to be thrown into a huge mort;;1r, and 
pounded to death. He conceived this kind 
of puniihment in order to obviate, by a cruel 
irony, the privilege which the ulema en
joyed, that no member of their body could 
have his blood ihed as a punilhment. This 
example fufficiently proves how little the 
men of the law were, at that time, able to 

9 oppofe 
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oppofe a fovereign whofe def1JOtifm was [up-

ported by the fcimitar. . . . . 
But upon the decline of the m1htary fpmt 

of the fultans, that, which was only a politi
cal fiprino- in the hands of the fovereign, has 

b . 

become a fundamental law of the empire, 
creating and confirming a power, which, if 
not in aCl:ual oppofition, is always. in balance 
ao-ainfr him. The utilitv of fuch a balance b • 

of power in the more enlightened govern- _ 
ments has been frrenuoufly fupported on the 
grounds of a liberal policy; but, whatever we 
may think of fuch arguments, they cannot 
apply to the ftate of Turkey, where the ba
lance is only a balance of intrigue and arti
fice · w hiHl: there is, in both parties, a perfeCl: ' . ~ . 
accordance of defpot1fm, a mutual defect 
both of the means and inclination to benefit 
the community. On the part of the fultan, 
it may be obfe~ved, that he would, long fmce, 
have become the mere creature and tool of 
the mufti, but for the power which he has 
referved to himfelf, of nominating and de
pofino- the holder ofthat dignity, This it is 
which gives him a counterpoife againfr the 
mufti, by creating for him, among the 
ulema, as many partifans as there are candi
dates afpiring to the pontificate. The ulema. 
on the other hand, are, in their colleCl:ive caM 
pacity, jealous of preferving the influence 
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which they have thus obtained in the go. 
vernment; and that religion, whiCh ferved 
the fid~ fultans as a mean of adminiftration, 
has become a fource of terror and fubjection 
to their feeble fucceifors. The fetva is now 
fo indifpenfable a preliminary to any politi~ 
cal act, that the fi.Jltan, who ihould dare to 
omit it, wo~Jld be declared an infidel by a 
fetva iifued by the. mufti mr>tu proprio; and 
fuch a proceeding would he fufficient to ex~ 
cite ao-ainfl: him both the populace and fol~ 
diery,band to precipitate him at once from his 
throne. So far is this jealoufy carried by the 
ulema, that they oppofe, with all their power, 
the fultan's departure from the CaJ;>ital, left, 
at a difl:ance from their manoeuvres, he 
ihould be able to conciliate the army to' his 
intereil:s, and aifert his independence, The 
late fultan Muftafa, anxious to be at the head 
of his army, was prevented from taking the 
field only by the fear of a revolt, which the 
men of the law could eaiily have excited ill 
his ·abfence. 

Another apparent check on the authority 
of the fultan, is formed by the great coun~ 
cil, confifring of the great military officers, 
the heads of the ulema, and the principal mi. 
nifl:ers of the empire, No important act of 
government can be undertaken without a 
previous difcuf:iion in this aifembly, at which 
· the 
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the o-rand feio-nior, or his chief vizir, pre:iides; 
b b 1 1" but every qudl:ion is decided by a p .ura 1ty 

of votes. It is unneceifary to expatmte on 
this body as formino- a.difrinct political power, 

' ~ b becaufe, from the nature of its mem ers, 
it mufr be fwayed either by the party of t~e 
fultan, or. by that of the priefrhoed, and 1t, 
therefore, ferves rather to determine the re
lative power of thofe two diftinct. bodies. 

That much political knowledge can~ot ~e 
expected from the min~:Crers ~f·fl:ate, IS ev_l
dent from the manner 111 wh1ch they attam 
their iituations. Riling from the meandl: 
frations they advance progref:iively to the 
higheil: 'poil:s ; not by means of. fu~erior ge
nius or knowledge, but by petty mtngue, and 
by fl;lttering thofe on whom they depend. 

The vi~.u.Jd .. "MQ. .. c.nnun!!D_g~!LL11 ... ~72~
ao-ainft the emperor, was raifed by Gazt 
Haifan from a il:ate of the mereil: indigence. . 
He fold foap, in a baiket on his head, in the. 
il:reets before he became the fervant of Haf
ian, who, after employing him in that ~enial 
office, made him fucceffively clerk m the 
treafury of the arfenal, his own agent at the 
porte, (kapi kahia) pafha of the Morea, and, 
lail:l y, grand vizir. . 

There is, indeed, a regular efl:abhihment 
fer educating youth for the fervice of the 
fultan in a [chool at Pera, calkd Galt~ta 

Semi: 
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Scrai:: when they come thither~ they are 
placed in different claifes, according to their 
abilities and the line to which they are clef
tined. But this inftitution has fo far dege
:nerated, that few but the fans of perfons 
belonging to the feraglio are fent thither, 
where their education is of iinall importance, 
as any one, whether he has paired through 
this college or not, may attain any office in 
the feraglio by means of intrigue and bribery. 
It may be worth while here to notice a fin
gular error, which is generally entertained in 
l'-:'.urope relative to the term.feraglio, which is 
fuppofed to mean the apartments of the wo
men: it literally means palace, and is, there
fore, applied by way of eminence to the vafr 
:range of buildings inhabited by the grand 
feignior and all the officers and dependents of 
his court. Here is tranfacted all the bufinefs 
of government ; the council itfelf is called 
the divatl, and the place of public audience 
the porte, or the gate. Of the officers of the 
feraglio the vizir i,s chief (as being the prime 
minifrer of the fovereign); this is alfo a term 
given to him by way of eminence, as it lig
nifies a counfellor in general ; every pafha 
of three tails (that is of the firfr clafs) is a 
vizir : the pafha or v!zir who refides at the 
porte, or with the fultan, is called the grand 
vizir, or VIZir azem. Befide. the vizir, all 

the 
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the other great public officers of the empire, 
refident at Confrantiaople, inhabit the ferag
lio, or, at leafr, have their offices there; all 
the minifrers, pafhas, &c. without exception, 
belong to it, and their poffeffions revert at 
their death to the fultan, their mail:er and 
their heir, of whom they are Jl:iled thejlaves 
(kul, or kool) fo that their defcendants have 
po advantage over thofe of the meaneil: me
chanics, except what they may cail>:ally de
rive from the notice of the fovereign, or 
from having been introduced by their pa
rents into the fchool of the feragiio. 

From the preceding obfervations it ap
pears, that the legitle~iye and executive pow-
er~_}~ _§~ ... .hi~h-~~.<!~§:.Qt,]?~~~c.x:;:::iiiY.ide.d. 
among different bo_d1es : the ~:<~~.c.u.ti.~cts 

"'-...-.,.~--"'''"'~'"""..,..~ 

of a~ inferior ~rder are fucl!..J!&.~~.fttlan-
ci~_p_er'!ti<?E:.~~~!J of 
gene-m!_tolice. The two former of thefe 
branches, though of fmall import in the 
individual acts, are, each in its aggregate, 
of fufficient importance to claim a feparate 
confideration ; to each of them, therefore, l 
fhall devote a future chapter, and for the 
prefent pafs on to a curfory view of the in
ternaLpolice. However difrinct the principle 
of the Turkith government, as it at prefent 
exifrs, may appear, its forms of adminifrra
tion, and all its internal police, are purely 

military. 
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military. This is fo thoroughly the cafe, 
that the grand feignior is fl:ill fuppofed to 
reign, as formerly, in the midil: of his camp; 
he even dates his public aCts from his imperial 
jtirrup, and fimilar in!l:ances are difcoverable 
in all his othe1· formalities. The o-overn-

b 

ment of di!l:ant provinces is committed to 
p'!fhas; their dignity is military, and the whole 
defpotic power of the fultan is deleo-ated tO' 
them. A flight view of the hi!l:or; of the 
janizaries will flww of what kind is the 
dependence placed on them, as well in the 
maintenance of the police as in the exer• 
cife of war. The force of arms firfl: fub• 
jugated the countnes wlrtcnfOrl:Iltherrem
pire ;-the force·orilrl:nia10I1e-collid -;:etain 

~tE- :~~~~:&l~~t1Iif!t~1~~;~~~ 
th~ the members of To vail: a body are, at 
the pr.e.(W!_~!Y.J£i~EEle and di~To 
wield the iron fceptre with effeCt required a 
warlike fovereign il:ained with blood, the 
fcourge of his people, and alone the idol and 
the terror of an obedient foldiery. 

Such were a long while the charaCters of 
the fultans, and of the janizaries, the faith
ful mini!l:ers of their defpotifm. From the 
moment that the latter beheld their chief no 
longer animated with a brave and warlike 
fpirit, the machine of government was thrown 

into 
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into diforder; the moving power was no 
l011ger the fpring which ihould have direCted, 
and the re-aCtion of . the exterior parts to
ward the centre was total! y deil:royed. The 
janizaries, then, feized themfelves that pow
er which a weak and cowardly fultan could 
not wield ; they depofed their monarch, and 
placed upon the throne one in whofe valour 
and abilities they had greater confidence; 
but a. more refined policy on the part of the 
defpot annihilated the power of thefe pre
torian bands, by a fy!l:em of corruption and 
enervation. The moil: eminent of their lea
ders were taken off, either by fecret fraud or 
open accufation, and their places fQpplied 
by the meanefi and moil: devoted creatures 
of the court. In the meanwhile the corps 
itfelf was bafiardized and rendered contemp
tible by the introduCtion of a herd of the 
vilefi of the people ; men occupied in the 
lowefi employments, and even fiained with 
the mofi infamous crimes, who would have 
been formerly expelled from the fervice 
with· the greateft indignation. The tultans 
have, indeed, fucceedeain extinguiihing every 
fjJark of that fire which they dreaded; they 
have annihilated all traces of a military fpi
rit; but they have, at the fame time, para• 
lyzed their own hands, and left themfelves 

withottt 
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without the powers necelfary for the !upport 
of a defpotic government. Many of the 
paihas, having little to fear from the ven• 
ueauce of the grand feignior, proceed to the 
~oft·violent abufes of their ,authority, an:d not 
unfrequently appear in open rebellion. The 
defeCtion fpreads from province to province, 
and little remains, in this vaft e1npire, but 
the ihadow of an union without real frabi,. 
lity, and of.an obedience which mocks t~e 
grafp of fuperidrity. In the regular admi· 
niftration of government, however, the ful· 
tan is poffi:!fed of the moil: arbitrary power 
over the lives of his fubje.Cl:s, and executes 
.criminal j)lfrice, either by hirnfelf or his vi
:Zirs, without procefs· or formality. 

In regard to property his power is more 
limited : over that of all his officers he has 
the fullefr .right; .he is their lawful_heir; b~t 
in re""ard to that of his other fubjeCl:s he 1s 
refrritred bv the laws to ""reater moderation. 

) b • 

.It is, neverthelefs, eafy to avoid iuch refrnc-
tions ; and we !hall, in faCl:, fee that the in
fecurity of property in Turkey is one v_ery 
powerful caufe of the ignorance and v1c:s 
of its inhabitants. The fultan delegates h1s 
power in this ref peel: to the vizirs and pa!has 

. in the provinces, and, in a lefs degree, to go
vemors and officers of different ranks and de-

nominations. 
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nominations. Pretexts and fuppofed crimes 
are always to be found to defrroy or to ruia 
a :lubjeCl:. Th,j~~E!_9.LJh~ _ _g.<J~~~~lJ:llent is 
therefore truly. .. defp.o.tic.;_,;g!Q when the prince 
or his reprefentatives"are tyrants, it is de· 
fpotifm in a form ·i~~:i:l:iofr cruel and infult
ing to ilie rig!its::§l,mankind. . 

Havlllg examined the legiilative and exe
cutive branches of government, it remains 
to fpeak of the judicial. This branch is 
founded, like the others, on religion ; but a 
divifion fuited to the barbarous nature of.its 
wigin feems to obtain in it. The offences 
againfr the frate, or fuch as affeCt the public 
peace, are wholly under the jurlfdiCl:ion of 
the fovereign, and feem to be excluded from 
the judicial forms ; w hi) fr the difpenfation 
of jufrice by formal procefs feems to be in
tended only for offences and difputes of a. 
more private nature. 

The excellence or defeCt of a judic1al fyf~ 
tern depends upon the cude of law ; upon the 
. commentaries or precedents which are received 
as po!feffing authority; upon the peJjims ap
pointed to adminifrer jufrice, and upon their 
mode of decifion. The fundamentallaw, civil 
and political, is the koran, whofe refpeCl: is 
owing to its divine origin : from this is ex
traCted a civil code, called the multka, to 
w hieh are added certain commentaries called 

the 
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the durer and halebi ; .and befides thefe then~ 
are various colleCl:ions of fitva.r, or fentences1 

of the moft celebrated muft'is, all 6f which 
together form, it muft be confeifed, a collec• 
tion of legal knowledge more than fufficient 
for the inftruCl:ion of the judges. But as 
thefe judges are not bound by any preceding 
•lecrees, and have the application of the law 
in their own breafi:s, the more intricate it is 
rendered by the different compilations and 
commentaries, the more arbitrary is the power 
intruil:ed to them. Were the tribunals pure, 
and the mode of trial e.quitable, this laxity 
of interpretation would doubtlefs be an ad~ 
vantage to the caufe of jufiice ; but the con~ 
trary is fo notorious in Turkey, that the ini
quitous decifions of th.:: judges are proverbial, 
and often furnifh the fubjeCl:s of their bur
lefque comedies. Peyifonel complains of the 
unfairnefs of Baron de Tott in citino- dif· b .• 

ferent infianccs of Turkifh injufiice, and ob
ferves, that fimilar examples may be found 
in the hifiory of every country; but it is not 
neceifary in Turkey to recur to pafi ages, or 
to fingle out particular examples ; it is the 
prominent feature in the charaCl:er of their 
tribunals, and every day's experience con
firms the cenfure of Tott, by repeated in· 
fiances of corruption. 

The dexterity of the Turkiih kadis, or 
judges, 
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judges, to decideit1 favour of thofe who have · 
paid them, is often very ingenious ; many 
pleafant fiories are told of them, and it is 
generally a ii1bjeCl: for a kind of com-:dians, 
who aCl: in coffee houfes or in private houfes, 
but without drefs or fcenery, one of them 
performing . the part of a kadi, and two 
others the plaintiff and defendant. 

An Arab who had hired out his camel to 
a man to travel to Damafcus, complained to 
a kadi; on the road, that he had overloaded 
his camel; the other bribed the kadi. " What 
has he loaded it with ?" afks the kadi-· the 
Arab anfwers, " with cahue (coffee) ,and rna
hue," i.e. coffee et cetera (changing the fidl: 
letter into m makes a kind of gibberifh word; 
which fignifies et cetera) "fugar and mugar, 
pats and mots, Jacks and macks," &c. going 
through every article the camel was loaded 
with; " he has loaded it twice as much as k 
ought;" "then," fays the kadi, "let him load 
the cahue and leave the mahue, the fugar 
and leave the mugar, the pots and leave the 
mots, the facks and leave the macks," and 
fo on to the end of all the articles enu
merated,· and as the poor Arab had told 
every article, and only added et .cetera, ac
cordino- to the Arab cuftom, without there 

0 
being any &c. he took up the fame loading 
he had befote. 

D A chrif-
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A chriftian fubjeCl: of the Turks was 
carried before a judge at Aleppo, accufed 
by a Sherif of having one evening in the 
hazar, or market place, knocked off his green 
turban, for which he would ·have been put 
to death-the judge was himfelf a Sherif 
(they have in mofr places the privilege of a 
judge of their own race.) The Chrifrian fent 
fecretly, bribed him, and informed him of 
the truth, wh1ch was, that the Sherif's tur
ban was of fo dark a green that he took 
it for a dark blue, a colour which a chrifrian 
friend of his wore, and for whom he had 
taken him in the dark of the evening, and 
had knocked off his turban in a joke. The 
accufed was brought before the judge, and 
the plaintiff came into the judge's hall with 
a great number of other Sherifs. The judge 
addreffed them ; " Do you come here in Juch 
numbers to cijk jt1fice, or to take it youife!ves; 
go out all but thoje who are wzinej[es, and you 
chrijlimt," faicl he, adclreffing himfelf to the 
accufer (who had been privately pointed out 
to him) "go you out, I Juppoje you are. a wit
mfs for thz accufed; you jhali be called whm 
yott are '<-rJanted." The man exclaimed, that 
he was not only a Mahomeclan, but aS her if, 
and the acn&r himfelf! " 'What," fays the 
judge, " you a Sherif and wear a turban 
of a colour that I myfelf in. the day time took 

for 
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for that of an infidel ; how COllld the poor 
mfidel irt the clark difringuiih it. You ought 
to wear the holy grq(s green of the prophet, 
and not be aihamed of it. He acquitted the 
Chrifrian, and ordered the plaintiff to be ba(
tinadoed for not wearing a proper green tur
ban. It would, without this turn, have been 
difficult to have appeafed the violence of the 
Sherifs aifembled ; but he was well paid for 
it, and for money they will run any rifks, 

If the Turkiih judges diii)lay great inge• 
nuity in difrorting the rules of equity, it 
mufr be owned that they fometimes ihow 
equal !kill in the advancemer1t of juilice. 
When the famous Kuperly was grand-vizi.r, 
an old woman brought to an Armenian 
money-changer a cafket, containing jewels 
of great apparent value, faid they belonged 
to a fultana, and borrowed money on them, 
<lepoilting the caiket after il1e had fealed it. 
The money was to be paid again in a cer
tain time. The womar1 not appearing a long 
while after the time was expired, he opened 
the cafket, in the prefence of feveral refpeCl:
able perfons, when the jewels were difco
vered to be falfe. The Armenian \Vent to 
the vizir and related the frory. The fultana 
had not fent any jewels to be pawned. He 
ordered him to remove from his ihop, in a 
private manner, every thing valuable, and 
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effeCl:ual his moil: firenuous exertions. Tq 
introduce an lllJ.ity_ ir}~Q~li~_gg_y<:I~[l_!nent, this 
amb.itimJsl:J2slY:0?.n:l.~be-w~_?_Ily_~~t1rpat_ed i 
but fuch a fiep as t111sTCarcely any fultan 
who has fat on the throne, would have dared 
to have taken ; how much lefs is it to be ex
peCl:ed from the dafiardl y and enervated fove
:reigns who now fi)fing from the feraglio. 

l\Iuch fircfs has been laid by fome au. 
thors on the limitation of the fultan's power 
by law, with refiJeet to property of individu
als, to prove that his · government is not 
wholly defiJotic, The faCl:, however, is fim
ply, that with regard to fome kind of pro
perty, as houfes which are poifeifed by in
heritance, the fovereigns have fometimes 
thought it dangerous to violate the common 
law openly, by depriving the owner of their 
property by force ; in fuch cafes, when the 
objeCl: has been deiirable, we have feen them 
take a fhorter way, by putting the owner to 
death; and againil: this exercife of power no 
one objeCl:s ; ·and fometimes they have fub~ 
mitted to the law to make their reign po
pular. This oppofition to the will of the 
fultan, as has bee"n obferved, is not to be un
derfiood of the officers of the porte, for with 
thefe no ceremony is obferved. The pafhas 
in the provinces are, however, lefs delicate 
than the fultan in the capital. 

[ 39 ] 

CHAPTER II. 

On the 'rurkij/t Finances. 

T I'IERE is no matter of internal po
licy which affords a wider fcope for 

the difiJlay of abilities than fitJance; it is to 
a f~Jpl-ieatum of its-}29J£ers in this r_e;~ 

fjJ€Cl,_th_at JhJ:: .. rife .ai!\!_th~--~gntin~l1cC:_e_o(a 
g~"eat eiJ1pir~.i~shiefly_to .. he.attt:ibutt:d ; and 
from-~ failur~ here __ -ffi~JJ?.e . .deduced mofi of 
the ~~Ehich]uiQg.QJJ.jts __ decayand down
£al. It would be a narrow view of this fub
j~7which fhould regard only the debtor and 
creditor fide of the account, the pofitive or the 
relative magnitude of the impofts ;_jt_i§_Jlo.t 
fo. much t_he_J:um___riDfed or e~nde:g._as the 
mo?.c_Q[~_le_YJ.i!Jl.cL~pl!£ati()g0Y.hich is to 
be regarded as the tefi of political ability. 
The following fketch will, therefore, em
l;lrace a view of the <)ifferent public treafl1res, 
together with obfervations on the mode of 
raifing them, on their application, and on 
their prefent fituation. 

The Turkith fyfiem of finance may be di
vided into two great branches, the public 
treafi.1ry or mm, and the fultan's treafury 
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of each of thefe branches of the private trea
fury; many of them are in themfelves highly 
fl.ucruating, and others are fubjeB: to immenfe 
embezzlements. That they greatly furpafs 
the revenues of the miri cannot be doubted, 
fince it is the principal occupation of every 
pallia to fuck out the very vitals of his pro
vince; and thefe men have no fooner amaffed 
a great property, than they are cut off by the 
fultan to enrich his treafury. 

Every fultan leaves what is called his trea
fure in the vaults of the feraglio, and every 
fultan thinks it a duty to leave as confiderable 
a fum· as he can-· -they attach even a vanity 

to it. 
Th~ perfonal hereditary wealth of the indi-

viduals of the ulema forms, in the aggregate, a 
-very confiderable fund, which, in the ordinary 
operations of government, cannot be applied 
to any ufes of the fiate. The ulema, as we have 
feep, is the only body of men who hold of
fices in the Turkiih empire, whofe property 
is hereditary in their families ; .it may there
fore be naturally iuppofed that theywill be
come objeB:s of the fultan's avaricious jea
loufy: iuch, however, is their power, that 
any invafion of thei:l' treafure would be 
attended with the greatej]: danger. The 
mere exifience of fuch a treafure is, how
ever, a fubjeet of great importance, both as 

affeB:ing 
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affeB:ing the ordinary and extraordinary cir
cumfi~nces of the fiate. 

In the former, it ferves ·to fupport .a body 
of men invefied with formidable power, in 
oppofition to the fult<J.n ; bi.1t as thefe fame 
men have little conneB:ion of interefi with 
the people at large, their wealth feems to be. 
taken from the general frock only to nouriih 
an additional bpdy of tyrants. In th.e eve~1t 
of any great convulfion, it cannot be c;loubted 
that even this treafure· would be facnficed to 
the prefervation of the fiate ; but it ieems 
probable that this meafure would not be 
adopted without fome firuggle o~1 the part 
of the ulema, who will fcarcelybe willing to 
make fuch a facrifice until it is, perhaps, too 
late. 

The treafures in the mofques are very 
confiaerable : they arife from the revenues 
appropriated to them at their found<J.tion, and 
by fubfequent bequefis ; and as the fuperfii
tion of the rich muifulmans frequently lti:adS. 
them to fuch aB:s of ofientatious chanty, the 
;~ggregate of thefe fums throughout the whole 
empire mufi be immenie. The whole of this 
property, being under the [eal of religion,can
not be broken in upon with impunity. The 
ordinary revenues are, or ought to be, ex~ 
pended in the fupport of the mofque, and in 
works ofpiety and charity; but there are be-
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fides, in fame of their vaults, treafi.1res which 
would be very confiderable, were it not for 
confl:ant malverfation on the part of the 
guardians. The whole of thefe treafures, 
though fl:riB:ly forbidden by law to be ap
plied to ~my other ufes than thofe of rdi
gion, may be reforted to \v hen the feat of em
pire itfclf is in imminent danger, an event 
in which the interefl:s of the Mahornetan re
ligion are fuppofed to be involv~;d. 

Such are the foun::es, and, as nearly as it 
can be calculated, the amount of the Turkifh 
revenue and expenditure. The mode of its 
collection, and the probable confequences of 
its pref.,nt fituation, afford room for obferva
tions of the higheft importance, which, in
deed, are fufficiently obvious to the enlight
ened European, but which theignorant Turk 
would with difficulty comprehend or arro
gantly deride. 

The want of dear and accurate views on 
the f11bject of finance gives the court that ra. 
pacity, which fpreads to aU the fubordinate 
officers, and tends to the impoverifhment of 
the people without augmenting (but on the 
contrary diminifhmg) the refources of the go
vernment. It has become a fixed fource of 
revenu.e to fet to pnblfc :!ale offices of every 
denomination; nor is it•only to the treafury 
that thefe fees, fometimes to a very high 

amount, 
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amount, are paid : in the intrigues of the fie
raglio, by which the difpofal of all places is 
regulated, every thing is done by means of 
bribes ; and if this is attended, as we have 
feen, with the worfl: confequences in the dif
tribution of jufl:ice, it is no lef.> pernicious in 
the department of finance. 

flence it is, that the pafhas fent into the 
diftant provinces exert to the utmoft their 
power of extortion; but are always outdone 
by the officers immediately below them, who, 
in turn, leave room for the ingenuity of their 
fubordinate agents ; and the circle is only 
completed by the power of the defpot, who, 
from time to time, fqueezes into his own cof
fers the fpnnge, with which this herd of 
plunderers had abforbed the property of the 
people. 

As the Mahomedans themfelves pay no 
perfonal tax or capitation, and in general 
contribute very little to the revenues of the 
fl:ate, the pafhas are obliged to find other me
thods of exacting money from them;· but the 
Chriftians always fuffer moil:. 

The mildnefs of the Turkifh government 
is argued from their permitting foreigners 
to pay lower duties than their own fubjects; 
this circumftance is~ however, only a proof of 
their ignorance in matters of commerce; for 
furely ~wife and politic fovereign would, by 
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all means, cherifh the commercial fJ>irit in 
his own fubjeCl:s rather than in !hangers. 
The duty paid by foreigners is 3 per cent. 
whiHl: that paid by the natives varies in dif
ferent places from 5 to 7 and I o per cent. 
The lowell: is a duty of 5 per cent. paid at 
Conll:antinople and Smyrna, on fome articles 
of foreign produce ; but in moll:. parts of the 
empire the legal duty on merchandize in ge
neral is I o per cent. Peyifonel, who cor
reCl:s Tott on th1s :li.Jbjet.I, is himfelf fo fat: 
from being accurate, that (contrary to his· 
aifertion) the common duW is called q/heria,. 
or the tenth (fmm the Arabic ajhir.) But 
the legal impoll:s are htJt a fmall part Of what 
the. merchant pa.ys : foreigners indeed ar~; 

in all countries, more liable to impofition 
than the natives ; but that even the latter 
are fubjeCl:ed to heavy impofitions is certai11, 
from the inll:ances cited byTott, which are 
by no means uncommon. 

From the total feparation of the public 
treafury and that of the fultan, it refults, 
that w hilll: the former is in the moll: im
poverifhed J;l:ate, and 1mable to pay for the 
moll: neceifary expences of the empire, the 
latter -abounds with money, which is·Iavifhed 
on the moll: frivolous objeCl:s. However the 
fplendor of the foveteigrr may be fuppofecl to 
be connet.Ied with the· glory of the ll:ate, the 

neceffities 
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neceffities of the latter have furely a para
mount claim; but in Turkey it is confidered 
of more importance to provide diamonds for 
the :li.!ltan's harem, thau to condua the moft 
ufeful operations, military or commercial. If 
the prefent ll:ate of the Turkifh finances 
feems incQmpatibk with the permanence or 
profperity of the frate, the future profpea is 
il:illlefs promiling. 

The debt of the miri, in I n6, cannot be 
confidered as very enormous, if we take into 
the account how great had been the exertion. 
and how ruinous the expence, of the preced
ing war. T~ fleet. which had fuffered fo 

. greatly from the difafrer at Tchefme, was 
alfo re-ell:ablifhed on a more for,rn~dable foot
ing· than it had beeri previoufly to that event, 
and the treafury feemeq to have effected all 
its moll: burdenfome operatio11s. Neverthe
ie[s the expenditure has fince. increafed, and 
it is not probable that the miri can difcharge 
its debts with0ut a donation from the trea
fury of the fultan, a meafure which does not 
enter into the policy of the feniglio. Here 
then we are to confider the probable confe
quences of a deficiency in its treafury, to a 
g<;>Vernment which knows nothing of the 
linaucial provifions of modern politics, and, 
confequently, will be totally unprepared for 
:li.1ch a conjunt.Iure. 

The 
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· The revenues of the empire are diminifh
ing, and as the extortions of the pafhas iu
creafe, and the means of fatisfying them de
creafe in a degree alarming to the porte, op
preffive even to the Mahomedans, and fhoclc
ingly difrrefsful to the poor Chrifrian fubjeCl:s, 
fome great crifis cannot be very far off, when 
the fultan mufr ( notwithftanding every rea
fon he may have to the contrary) open the 
treafures of the feraglio, and, !ail: of all, have 
recourfe to the facred depofits of the mofques, 
and the riches of the ulema. What diforder, 
confufion, and alarm, this will occafion, what 
revolutionary events it may produce in the 
provinces, from the difrrefs and confequent 
weaknefs of the porte, may be eafily fore
feen ; univerfal anarchy mull: prevail, and 
every pafha will afpire at being an indepen" 
dent fovereign. 

That there would be refources in the em
pire no one can doubt; but to employ them 
would require another fyfi:em of government 
-a fyfi:em incompatible with the policy, the 
habits, and perhaps the fundamental laws of 
the Turkifh government. 

The revenues have lately been confiderably 
augmented by improvements in the admini
ftration of the different branches, and parti
cularly the farms. 

The debafeme1it of the current coin has 
fometimes 
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l!lroetiroes been reforted to by fovereigns as a 
rneafure of finance. In this point of view the 
following obfervations qn the Turkifh money 
may not be unacceptable : 

The alloy in the GqLD corN. 1s filver (not 
copper.) 

'fhe zurmar.hbub of Conll:antinople, a gold coin of Mach
mut, Ofman, and Muthfa, weighs 13 karats, and 
• { 22.!. carats fine } . 
IS '; 

11 
fil The mitcal, or 24 carats of pure 

1 r a oy 1 ver. 
gold, is worth 6 l: dollars. Th,fe pieces go for 3 f 
dollars. · 

The zurmahbubs of Abdulhamid and Selim are 19 carats 
line, and go for 3 J: dollars. 

Thofe of Cairo weigh 13 karats, and go in Turkey for 
3 ~ dollars; they are -fro-m J!]_, 18, to l9 car:;ts fine. 

The fundukli of Machmut and Muft~fa weigh 17 f ~araU!, 
are 2 3 carats fine, and go for S <lollars, 

SILVER COIN, 

1 pound of fi!ver equals JOQ drachms. 
Jn the P.iaftres there are bu( 40 drachms pure in the pound. 
Thofe of Abdt~lhamit 34 clrachms-they cheat 2 carats at 

the mint, which the money is lefs than the fiandard. 
lfhat of. fultan Selim, the prefent reigning fo•.ereign, is frill 

worfe. 
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C H A P T E R III, 

Of the <furkijh Military Force. 

T HE ftate of the Turkiih n;J.ilitary forms 
a very interefiing branch of enquiry, 

fince it is that by which their empire has rifen, 
and upon which it ieerns to depend, In de
veloping the weaknefs of this diforganized 
mafs, I !hall firfi recur to the c~ufes which 
formerly gave it power, and which, having 
ceafed to operate, leave it, at the prelent day, 
only the femblance of its ancient greatnefs. 
From this furvey we !hall turn to a delinea, 
tion of its prefent Jl:ate, and after giving a 
detail of the larid forces, !hall confider their 
prdent milit<lry character, their tactics, and 
laws of warfare i from the united confidera
tion of which will be feen, what efiimation 
the Turkifh armies juiHy deferye. The nav<!l 
force will merit a feparate attention ; and 
here we !hall notice · thofe <lttempts at its 
amelioration, from which, if effectual im
provement could be at all hoped in Turkey, 
it might have been, with fome probability, 
expected. LaJl:ly, I !hall notice the ftate of 
the Turkifh fortifications, particularly of thofe 
which are, or are fuppofed to be, of the laft 
importance to the defence ofthe empire. 

It 

TURKISH MILITARY FORCE. 6t 

It is undeniable that the power of the 
Turks vvas once formidable to their neigh
bour not by their numbers only, but by their 
military and civil inftitutions, far furpaffing 
thofe of their opponents, who were never 
united in a rational {vftem; governed often hv 

" ~ -
courtiers, priefis, or women; poffeffing no ra-
tional'fyftem of finance, no great refources i11 
cafes of exigency, no fyftem of war even com
parable to the Turks, a feudal government, 
internal diffentions, no wife or folid alliances 
amongil: each other ; and yet they all trem
bled at the name of the Turks, who, with a 
confidence procured by their conftant fuc
ce!fes, held the Chriftians no !efs in con
tempt as warriors than they did on account 
of their religion. Proud and vain-glorious, 
conqueft was to them a paffion, a gratifica
tion, and even a mean of falvation, a fure 
way of immediately attaining a delicious pa
radife. Hence their zeal for the exteniion 
of their empire, or rather a wild enthuliafm. 
even beyond the pure patriotifm of the he
roes of antiquity ; hence their profound re
fpeCl: for the military profeffion, and their 
glory even in being obedient and fub.miflive 
to difcipline. 

The Ottoman empire was governed by 
ireat men from Othman I. to Mahomed IV. 

The. 
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The exceptions, if any, were always fo lhor_t, 
that the military geni1,1s of the people dtd 
not decline but was like a fire {mothered, 
a.nd always' broke out in the next reign wit~ 
redoubled fury. To fultan Amurath I. ·1s 
owino- the rife of a permanent military among 

b d. 
the Turks ; he it was, who, after exten mg 
the fphere of his conquefrs from the Helle-· 
fpont to the Danube, ~orme_d the ~ore po
litic projeCl: of prefervmg hts emptre by a 
body of militia, accufromed to difcipline and 
attached by peculiar privileges to the fer· 
VlCe. 

For this purpofe he took eve!'y fifth child 
of the Chrijlians in his power, above fifteen 
years old, and committed them to the care 
of huibandmen for two or threC:' years, to be 
inured to hard labour, and infrruCl:ed in the 
Mahometan relio-ion. ;fhey were then taught 
the ufe Qf arm~, and to accufrom them to 
flaughter they were made to praCl:ife th~ u~e 
of their fabres on their prifoners or cnm1· 
nals. When every movement of compaffion 
was worn out, they were inrolled in the 
body of yenijheri (new troops) or janizaries, 
and formed the flower of the Turkifh army• 
The infritution of the janizaries gave at that 
time a deciiive fuperiority to the Turkifh 
arms as they prefented a fyfrem of difci• 
plin;, and a permanency of organization, till 

then 
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then unknown in Europe. Thefe haughty 
and celebrated legions were long the terror 
of fi.u·rounding nations, and continued to be 
looked upon as formidable until the middle 
of the feventeenth century. At that time 
the Turkith power ceafed to ao-crrandize it-- 00 

{elf; it made a paufe in its conquefrs, a paufe 
prophetic of that downfal toward which it 
has fince fo rapidly verged, and which feems 
now to threaten a fpeedy approach. Tha 
il:eps which led to this degradation are eafilv 
difcernible. The difcipline of this ferociou"s 
foldiery could only be upheld by fovereigns 
equally ferocious : no fooner .did the fultans 
quit the fatigues of the camp for the de
baucheries of the harem, than the janizaries, 
difdaining their command, broke out into 
fedition, and dethroned the monarch who 
appeared unworthy of empire. It was the. 
policy of fultan Mahmud, who dreaded 
their military and turbulent fpirit, to debafe 
this corps; he therefore permitted the lo'IV
efr and moll: infamous of the people to en
rol themfelves as janizaries ; hence their 
number has been greatly [welled, but their 
charaCl:er has been more than proportionally 
degraded, and many of them are notorioufly 
il:igmatifed for cowardice, theft, and the vileil: 
crimes, whilfr others, enervated by a city life, 
and the praCl:ice of the lowell: trades, have 

nothing 
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nothing military but the name of janizary. 
In the abfrracrs of their hifroty will be feen 
the. attempts that were made to cut them off 
entirely. 

Peyffonel makes a pompous enumeration 
of the diftincrions which take place in the 
army, and of the military canons of fultan 
Soliman, which determine its regulatio11 and 
difcipline. 

That there are fuch difrincrions follows 
from the very nature of an army, as the 
fog kol andfo/ kol (right wing and left wing) 
the ortas, buluks, and feymens (different 
names for corps) as alfo the titles of the offi
cers, as janizar aga, feymen bqfhi, koul kiaicif!i, 
&c.; but thefe forms prove nothing with re• 
gard to the minutire of tacrics. It is the 
general characrerifric of the Turkith govern• 
ment to be loaded with forms and regu
lations, which are of no effecrual fervice ; 
thus the canons of fultan Soliman indeed 
exifr, but no one fl:udies them, and to attempt 
enforcing them would be abfurd. 

I thall therefore proceed to fl:ate the fol
lowing 

CALCULATION of the TuRKISH ARMY, 

As far as its utmofr extenfion at prefent 
admits, from the concording tefrimony of fe

veral 
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vera! perfons who had the mofr intimate ac
quaintance with it, from an application of 
many years, and with means. of acqumng 
the heft information. 

INFANTRY. 
Men. 

l• Janizaries - - - - II3,400 
2. Topgees, artillery men; according to the} 

ancie?t inftitutions there lhould be x8,ooo, IS,ooo 
.but tb.ei"e never exifted more than -

3· Gumbaragees, bombardiers 2,ooo 
4• Boftangees, .guards of the gardens; they now 1 

guard the palace - - _ S I2,ooo 
5· Mehtergees, who erea the tents and place } 

the camp - - - - 6,ooo 
6. Mcffirlis, fent from Egypt-infantry and cavalry 3,ooo 
7. Soldiers, from W alachia and Moldavia 6,ooo 
8~ Leventis, marines; few in pe.ace, i~ wa.r at } 

moil: _ _ _ _ so,ooo 

Infantry - 207•400 

CAVALRY. 

1. Spahis-paid regulated 

--
Men. 

... Io,ooo 
2. Serragis, for the fervice of the infantry and} 

their baggage, enrolled by the pafhas in the 
provinces. They are a corps de referve in 6

,QOO 

great neceffities - .. _ 
3• Zaims and timariots, feudal troops - 132,ooo 
4· Gebegis, armourer~, who guard the powder,l 

arms, .and magazmes, .occn.fionally ferve as 
a corp~ de referve of cavalry; th~yfhould be, 13,000 
accordmg to the canons of the empire, 
30,'J00, they now are fcarcely .. -

F 

--Carried over - 161,ooo 

5· Miklazis, 
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quently had an interefr in the war, which the 
Afiatic troops have not. 

Many authors have contended, that it is 
poffible to infpire the Turks anew with their 
ancient military fpirit, and to elevate their 
forces to their former fuperiority, by in{l:ruCl:, 
ing them in European taCl:ics. The at. 
tempts which have fo frequently been made 
by French officers to this purpofe, without 
the leafr fuccefs, are convincing proofs againfr 
fuch a fuppofition. The celebrated Bonne, 
val, whofe adventures were matter of much 
notoriety in the beginning of this century, 
laboured at this undertaki11g, as did the Ba" 
ron de Tott :Iince his time; yet, notwith" 
ftanding the ability and perieverance of the 
latter, all his pains were rendered fruitlefs 
by the unconquerable bigotry of the Turks 
themfelves. An attempt is now making on 
a better principle ; not by endeavouring to 
difcipline the old foldiery, but by raifing a 
new corps, of which notice ihall h<::reafter 
be taken. If thefe inftances were not fuf
ficient to ihow the impraCl:icability of fi.1ch 
an attempt, a very flight view of the real 
ftate of their force would fuffice to iet it in 
the cleareft point of view. 

Their force lies in their attack, but for 
that they muft be prepared; taken unawares 

6 the 
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the fmalleft number puts them to flight. 
The Ruffians always conquer when they 
;Ittack them, and therefore av.oid 'being at
tacked, which is generally very eafy. At 
prefent the attack of the Turks (terrible in
deed as it appears to thofe who fee it the firft 
time) is no longer new to the R1,1ffians; they 
know how ~o receive it, and therefore do not 
dread it. Had the emperor followed the 
Ruffian fyftem, he would have been equally 
:li1ccefsful, in the beginning of the laft war, 
as he was when he changed his plan of opL.
ration. 

Befides that the Turks refufe all )Tie" 
iioration, they are feditious and mutinous ; 
their armies are incumbered with immenfe 
baggage, ;111d their camp has all the conve
niencies of a town, ihops, &c. for iuch was 
their ancient cuftom when they wandered 
with their hordes. When their fudden fury 
is abated, which is at the leaft obil:inate re
frftance, they are ieized with a panic, and 
have no rallying as formerly. In proportion 
as the march of the army, advancing in the 
field, was flow, fo is it rapid in its retreat. 
They leave their baggage, abandon every 
thing to the enemy, and do not even nail up 
their cannon. The cavalry (which is the 
only part of their army that deferves the 
name of troops) is as much afraid o{their 
own foot as of the enemy; for in a defeat 

F 4 they 
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they fire at them to get their horfes to ef. 
cape quicker. In ihort, it is a mob affembled 
rather than an army levied. None of thofe 
numerous details of a well-organized body, 
neceffary to give quicknefs, firength, and re" 
gularity to its aB:ions, to avoid confc;fion, 
to repair damages,, to apply every part to 
fome ufe ; nothing, as with us, the refult of 
reafoning and combination; no iyfiematic 
attack, defence, or retreat ; no accident fore, 
feen, or provided for. 

To thefe reafons.might be added. the opi, 
nion of Gazi Haffim, the celebrated captain
pafha (of whom I {hall have occafion to fay 
much hereafter) who, after repeated endea
vours to improve the army, found all his at
tempts ineffeB:ual. He faw it was impofii
ble to. difcipline the Turkiih army, and gave 
up all hopes of it, but propofed a new order 
of battle. 

He would have divided an army of wo,ooo 
men into ten different corps, which were to 
attack feparately, and f<:> ·arranged that the 
retreat of the repulfed corps ihould not over
whelm and put in diforder thofe which had 
not attacked. He affirmed, that though the 
artillery of an European army would make 
great !laughter, yet no army could withfran<;L 
ten Turkiih. attacks, which are furious, but 
ihort if they do not ii.1cceed, and the attack 

of 
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<>f 1 o,ooo is as dangerous as of r 00,000 in 
o~e body, for the firil: repulfed, the reft, 011 
~nom they fall back, immediately take to 
flight. But any one who knows the Turks 
would fee the impofiibility of leading on the 
other corps after a defeat of the firfi 
hfi'· f · ,as t. e l_lll'lt o the;r army now is. The old ja-

mzanes are no more ; befides, the Chriil:ian 
a.rmy, encouraged by fuccefs, would have 
ti:ne ~o recover from any diforder. Haffan 
him~eJf ~as as brave as a lion, but he could 
n~t m~pire into the troops his own fpirit; he 
tned nmeteen years and had all the t' ]' · ' Ime Ull-
Imlt.ed ~ower, If he therefore performed 

nothm o- 111 a rei· o- h h · .o 0 n,, w > ere e virtually was 
fovereign, what is to be expeB:ed now or 
hereafter? Centuries may pafs away before 
another ii.rch man arifes with fuch means. 
. The ~urkifh ~eapons require fome notice. 
T~e art!.lery which they have, and which is 
chiefly br~fs, compr~hends many fine pieces 
?f cann?n' but notwithil:anding the reiterated 
u:ll:ruCl:ron of[~ many French engineers, thev 
are profoundly Ignorant of its mana<>ement; 

b ' 

Their 
. *.In fpeaking of their artillery! ought not to omit 

t10nmg an E rlh . men-
. ng I man In the fel:'vice of the porte . h' 

name IS Ca b 11 d . ' IS 
£ 'I W mp e ' an he " related to a great Scotch 
am! Y• hen very young, he came to Confrantino 1 
(t~ caufe o~his q~itting Scotland is faid to be a duel) a~de 
WI OUt makmg himfelf known to any European, he ~en; 

to 
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tween Kilburon and Ochakof, to proteCt the 
:liege, and block up the port of the latter 
place. The captain paiha knew very well 
that the guns from K:ilburon Point could not 
hurt him, as they were maiked by the Ruf
fian fleet ; he was alfo well acquainted with 
the channel, and poffeffed undoubted bravery 
himfelf; yet he never dared to iail in and 
attack the enemy, becaufe he could not rely 
on his own ihips doing their duty, and ma
nceuvring properly. The Ruffians expeB:ed 
an attack, and thought the event dubious. 
The remainder of their fleet lay in the port 
ofSebaftopolis, under the command of ad
miral Wainowitz;, and though not one fourth 
as ftrong as the Turks, it iailed to attack the 
captain paiha, who went out to meet it, 
and a running fight enii.Jed, which ended to 
the advantage of the Ruffians, though they 
put back to Sehaftopolis; and even for this 
meafure the admiral was cenfured. 

In the laft campaign of the war, the whole 
Turkiih a.nd Ruffian fleets met, and fought 
at fea ; and notwithftanding the very great 
inferiority of the latter, they were viB:orious, 
and puriued the Turks, who were flying ig
nominioufly before them into the Bofphoms 
of Conftantinople. The Ruffians were al. 
ready in fight of the entrance, when a frigate 
reached their admiral with news of the con~ 

clufion 
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clufion of peace, which put an end to the 
purfuit. 

I might have mentioned the aB:ion in the 
Liman the fame year, in which the Turks 
loft the greateft part of their vefi'els; but that 
was owing more to accident than any other 
caufe. If fuch was the event of a conteft, 
when the fuperiority was greatly in favour of 
Turkey, what is not now to be expeB:ed, 
when the Ruffian. fleet at Sebaftopolis is fo 
confiderably augmented 1 It is now ftrong 
enough to riik the lofs of one half of its num
bers in an attack on Conftantinople, and the 
remainder alone will be more than a match 
for the fultan's navv. · • 

As the laft hope of the Turks lies in .their 
f{)rtreffes, particularly in thofe of the Darda· 
nelles,which they believe impregnable, I ihall 
add the foll0wing obfervations on this fub
jeB:. 

They are ignorant of the art either of for
tifying or defending, and, above all, of at· 
tacking places. They have not one fortrefs 
in the empire well fortified by art ; a few are 
ftrong by nature, but none fo much fo that 
the Ruffians could not now take them either 
by a regular fiege or by affault. Prince Po
temkin, had he chofen, could as eafil y have 
taken Ochiikof on the 1ft of July, when he 
appeared before it, as on the ;Tth of Decem-

ber, 
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ber, when he ftormed it under augmented 
difficulties. It was a political liege. 

The Dardanelles, (aid to be fo formidable, 
may be eaiily paffed by a fleet, or the cafiles 
may be beaten down by batteries ereCted on 
fhore, or by fea, from iituations on which the 
great artillery cannot bear on ihips. There 
are, on each fide the water; fourteen great 
guns, which fire, granite balls; thefe guns are 
of brafs, with chambers like mortars, twenty
twoEngliih feet long, and twenty-eight inches 
diameter of the bore* ; they are very near 
the level of the furface of the water, in arch
eel port-holes or embrafures with iron doors, 
which are opened only when they are to be 
fired ; the balls crofs the water from fide to 
fide, as they are a little elevated. Thefe mon• 
firous cannon are not moun te,d on carriages, 
but lie on the paved floor, with their breech 
againft a wall ; they cannot be pointed, but 
the gunner mull: wait till the veffel he intends 
to fire at is oppofite the mouth, and they are 
at leaft half an hour in loading one of thefe 
guns. All veffels coming from Conftanti-. 
nople are obliged to ftop at thefe caftles, and 
ihow their firman, or order from the porte, 
to let them pafs; but there are examples of 

"' A gentleman, who has 1\leafured them fince me, fays, 
they are only twenty-three inches; one of us mull: have 
made a miftake, 

veffels 
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veffels in bad weather failing through the 
channel without receiving any harm, though 
the Turks have fired at them. It is. true, 
that in going with the frreatn, which with a 
northerly wind runs frrong, it is eafier for a 
veffel to pals them, yet with a foutherly 
wind the current runs up, though not fo 
ftrong, and I believe an Engliih fleet with a 
briik gale would pay little attention to thefe 
terrible batteries, the guardians of the Turk
iih capital; they are, like the Turks them
felves, formidable only in appearance*. There 
are other batteries of good cannon, but by no 
means dangerous ; fome of them at fuch a dif
tance, and on fuch high hills, that they are 
quite ufelefs. The following circumfrauce 
proves that the batteries in the channel of 
Confrantinople, and at the entrance from the 
Black Sea, cannot hurt a fleet failing in with 
a fair wind. In the iirfr campaigi1, one of 
the Ruffian veffels (a 6+ gun ihip) was [epa
rated from the fleet cruiiing in the Black 
Sea, and being difmafred in a gale of wind, 
was forced into the channel of Confrantino-

• There is in the arfenal of Conil:antinople the breech 
of a cannon which was melted in a fire a century ago, of a 
moft enormous fize (I am forry I have not the meafure of 
it) but thofe of the Dardanelles are diminutive in compa
rifon to it. lt was one of thofe ufed at the liege of Con
ilantinople. 

ple; 
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pie; though only under jury-mafts, and mov" 
ing flowly, the Turks, by an inceifant fire 
from all their batteries, were not able to fink, 
nor even to hurt her; !he caft anchor in the 
bay of Buyukdere, after having paired all the 
moft dangerous batteries, and then furren~ 

dered herfelf. The captain was an Engliili
man ; he was blamed for not continuing his 
courfe, and f.<i~ing quite through to the Archi~ 
pelago. 

Another fortrefs, whofe importance has 
been the fubjeCl: of much difcuffion, is OcM
kof (filelt by the Poles Oczakow, and called 
by the Turks Ozi) I !hall therefore take 
occafion to reCl:ify a common miftake re
fpeCl:in g it. 

It is aiferted by fome, and denied by others, 
that this fortrefs defends the entrance into 
the Liman. The report of mafters of mer
chant veifels has been infifted on, on one fide, 
and that of thofe who have obferved the 
cowfe !hips of war take on the other fide, 
They were both in the right. 

Merchant !hips, if they are fmall, as thofe 
in the Black Sea generally are, may fail out 
of the channel, and go within reach of the 
guns of Ochakof, but the channel for !hips 
of war is at leaft four miles from Ochakof. • 
and within fifty fathoms of the point of Kill-
huron (not the cafl:le) on which the Rul1lans 

have 
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have ereCl:ed ftrong batteries, the p.latfotms 
of which are only two feet above the level 
of the fea. Thefe batteries were ereCl:ed 
after the Turkiili fleet entered the Liman, in 
June 1788, and before all the remainder of 
it got out again after their defeat. The C:on
fequence was, that not one large !hip did, 
after that, get out. Six of them attempted 
to force the paifage, and were funk (though 
they were not large veifels) oppofite the bat
teries of the point. This obliged the re
mainder in the Liman, which were fmaller 
veifels, to take ilielter under the O"Uns of Ocha· 1:> 

kof, in a fmall port on the bppofite fide, with-
in the Liman, where they were burnt by the 
Rul1lan fleet the I ft of July. That fmall 
veifels may fail out of the channel, and out 
of the reach of the guns at Killburn Point, 
and even of the fleet in the channel, the 
captain pallia proved. On the zzd of Auguft, 
he fent twenty-two fmall veifels (having 
z,soo men on board, and provifions for the 
garrifoa) from his fleet (with a wind which 
prevented the Ruffian fleet going out to fea 
to meet them) between the channel and the 
iliore of Ochakof; they arrived fafe without 
the Ruffian fleet having fired one gun at them; 
two of them run ailiore near the town, the 
reft failed out again as they came, the fame 
night. 

H Had 
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Had the Ruffian batteries been conftrucred 
on the point of Kill burn before the Turkifh 
fleet entered the Liman, it Could not have 
paffed them till the Turks had made them
felves mafters of them : it follows that the 
point of Killburn, and not of Ochakof, is 
the key of the Borifthenes *· 
Th~ prefent reigning fultan, Selim, has 

made an attempt to introduce the European 
difcipline into the Turkifh army, and to 
abolifh the body of janizaries ; an attempt, 
which, whatever fuccefs it may ultimately 
be attended with, will form a memorable 
epocha in the hiftory of the empire. 

A trifling circumftance gave riie to it. 
The grand vizir, Yufef Paiha, in the late 
Ruffian war, had a prifoner who was by 
birth a Turk; but being carried early in his 
youth to Mofcow, he had become a Chriftian, 
and found in a Ruffian nobleman a patron 
who gave him a good education, and placed 
him ih the army. He was a lieutenant when 
he was taken priioner, and had the reputa
tion of being a good officer. The vizir took 
pleaii.>re in converiing with him, for he had 
not wholly forgotten his mother tongue. He 

>N: 'rhJs place is often called Kinbmn.; its proper name 
in Turkifh is Kill or Kii.ll-buron; that is, Hair-point, from 
its fuape. The Ruffians write it Kilburn. 

rcprcJcnted 
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reprefented the advantages of the European 
difcipline, not only in battle, but in every 
other point of view, and particularly in fe
curing the army from mutiny. By his per
fuafion the vizir formed a fmall corps, com
pofed of renegadoes and a few indigent 
Turks, to whom the prifoner taught the 
European exercife, which they ufed to per
form before the vizir's tent to divert him. 

Peace being concluded, the vizir returned 
to Conftantinople, and conducted this corps 
with him. They were left at a village a 
few leagues from the capital. The fult:m 
hearing of them, went to fee how the ir!fide!s 
fought battles, as he would have ·gone to a 
puppet-fhow; but he was fo ftruck with the 
fuperiority of their fire, that from that in
ftant he refolved to introduce the European 
difcipline into his army, and to abolifh the 
janizaries ; he therefore caufed the corps 
to be recruited, fet apart a branch of the 
revenue for their maintenance, and finally 
declared his intention of abolifhing the infti
tution of janizaries. This ftep, as might be 
expected, produced a mutiny, which was only 
appeafed by the fultan's confenting to con
tinue them their pay during their life-times ; 
but he at the fame time ordered that no re
cmits fhould be received into their corps. 

The new foldiery are taught their exercife 
H z with 
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with the muiket and bayonet, and a few 
manreuvres. When they are held to be fuf
ficiently difciplined, they are fent to garrifon 
the fortrelfes on the frontiers. Their officers 
are all Turks, and are chofen out of thofe 
who perform their exercile the heft. 

What they may become in time it is 
difficult to foretel ; at prefent there is no 
other knowledge in the army than is pof
felfed by a drill lerjeant ; nor indeed elm 
more be expeCted from them, till they 
have gained experience in aCtual war; and 
it muft be remembered that they are frill 
Turks, a very different people from thofe 
whom Peter the Great taught to conquer 
the Swedes. Their ignorance of thofe ma
nreuvres, which, more than numbers or per
fonal braverv, decide the fate of battles, will 
make their ~lefeat eafy to the Ruffians, ihould 
ever they become numerous enough to .form 
an armv, the firft time they meet in the field: . . 
it will then be leen whether they can make a 
retreat, or are to be rallied, and whether the 
new ditcipline will not all at once be aban
doned. They have hitherto no confidence 
in it; and thev are devoid of. the enthufiafm • 
and tj}rit de corps of the janizaries. In the 
fit{l: camp:::ign, however, they probably will 
be driven o:.1t of Europe. 

l\'Icrel y the inftitution of this melice i$ atl 

impoEant 
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important event; and Selim may, perhaps, 
effid by policy, what Jeveral of his anceil:ors 
have attempted by force. Could he put him
felf at the head of a difciplined army, he 
would conquer the ulema as ea:6ly as the 
janizaries, and the Turkiih power, though 
it would, never again be formidable to Eu
rope, might be refpeCl:able in Afia. The 
ulema ·fee their danger, and oppofe thefe 
changes with all their might. The whole 
is too new, has too many difficulties to en
counter, and has made too fmall a progrefs 
for us to form an opinion how far the fultan 
will ultimately fucceed. 

The man who was the caufe of this re. 
volution in the military fyftem, the RtJffian 
prifoner, and who had again become a Ma
homedan, was rewarded for his fervices in 
the Turkiih manner; for feme mifdemea
nour, real or imputed, his head was ftnJCk 
off. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Of Arts and Sciences, Commerce, and Gmeral 
Manners. 

T_1AVING traced the outline_of t~ofe r grand leading ca~fes 0~ natwnalm~
portance or declin~, '':hie? anfe from reh
gious and political mfhtutwns, and fro~ the 
events of pafr ages, it may not b~ a~Ifs to 
turn our view to the more domefhc Circum
frances or prejudices of a people, their know
ledo-e or prejudices relative to commerc~ and 
the

0 
arts, and their habits of mutual mter-

courfe and affociation · . 
From what has already been faJd of t~e 

r.e· s _a:eCl:inO" the Turkiih charaCl:er, It 
cam< '''"" o . 
mufr be evident that it affords but a ~enle 
foil for the culture of the arts. All their ha
bits tend to an indolencelittle favourable to 

th emanations of O"enius; hence refults a e o r.· • 
want of curiofity for the objeCl:s of lCience m 
O"eneral ; and to thefe mu£1: be added the re
ftraints of their religion and government .. 

A religion abounding iii the ~roffefr 1g· 
.'--""""~rr·d·"'.c:U.p·erflirietr."'"'fm_· d-whreh;··at the 1101 anc" a. 11 ' _ .... --·· 

fame time, feacnes""i'fs~·roilowers that they 
alone 
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:Hone are the ~YQl!rs<!LPf.G.od.; ... t.lwJ .. rrstheir 
faith-is-ille-pure{t, fo .are they; theihfelves, 
the wifefr of mankind, precludes them from 
c'OpyrngtFieiJ:_ tiior~ e~iUgh.teg<;dJteighbours, 
and even le:'ads them . t0. concltide that. the 
purfuits -~fi~fideis .. ro~iLbe at.Ie.afr.Jrivolous, 
if n"'6fin1!lloi:~l:.. . . 

Tlie.fiiper-ll:itions of this religion have not, 
like the fplendid mythology of ancient Greece; 
or the religious pomp of modern Rome, any 
medium of communication with the arts; fuch 
as would be fupplied by the decoration of 
temples, or the pageantry of public games 
and proceffioi1s : Mahomed frreriuouily and 
fuccefsfully combated the rdolatry of his 
couiltrymen, and through fear of their re
lapfe, firiCl:ly forbade a11y appeal to the fenfes 
hy il:atuary ~or paintiiig. However, the 
Pedlans, ai1d foine of the Arab kalifs, only 
confidered this prohibition as relati!1g to the 
reprefentati01i of figures as the object of 
worfhip. 

It is tnie, that this religion has not uni
verfally aCl:ed with fo much force to the ex
tinCl:ion of intelleCl:~ U9der the fplendid reign 
oi Abdurrahman\ the founder of the Arabian 
monarchy in Spain, it affumed, a more civi
lized form. That political fovereign pro
moted intermarriages between his Mahome
tlan and Chriil:ian fubjeCl:s, and favoured the 

0 z nuurd 
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'latural propenfity of the Arabs to literature 
and fcience, at a time when the reft of man~ 
kind were funk in ignorance and barbarifm; 
but in all thefe proceedings he departed 
widely . from the ipirit of intolerance and 
bigotry, which the Turks have uniformly at
tached to their religion, and he is to be view
ed more in the light of a liberal politician 
than of a religious enthufiafr. The lively 
manners and ;udent minds of the Arabs tem
pered the influence of a religion fundamen
tally barbarous and gloomy; but the Turks 
have not only given to fuperfrition its full 
{way, but have even augmented its influence 
by circumfrances of additiona;l barbarifm. 

The (ufpicions of defpotifqi mufr ever tend 
to degrade and brut'llize its unhappy :fi.1bjeCl:s. 
Few are the inducements which the torpid 
Turk has to apply himfelf to fcience, and 
thofe few are annihilate<!- by the fear of ex
citino- difrrufr in the ("6vernment. Travel-

o ~ ----
ligg, that gt:_eat fow:_ce of ex~nfion and im-
provement to ~~JJ.e _m.ind._is._ entirelv checked 

"-<!/ by,.:_tb_e ar.rngauL.fpiriL.oLhiLLeligion; and 
r}'\ inter.c.Q:urJs;_w.ithJmei.gne~:s.-among them, fur
. ther thai}_ thQ&i_m_mediately in their fervi<;t •. 

by.the_jg_al.oJJf.Y--1'Y..itLwJJidLf:ILc;lLiukn:_ourfe 
is viewed in a IJ<;:_rfoJ;L,llQ.Qj_n_""_\kd_with.an 
official cl1afaa~r. 

General 
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General know ledge is, fr()m thefe caufes, 
little if at all cultivated; ev~~yman is fup~ 
pofed to know his own .bufinefSor profeffion, 
with 'Wmch it-is efl:e~-;.Ded fooiiili '8:rid im
pro~r for any ~i{;ip_exfmLtQ interfere. 
The man of general fcience, a charaCl:er fo 
frequent and fo ufeful in Chrifiian Europe, 
is unknown ; and any one, but a mere arti
ficer, who ihould concern himfelf with the 
founding of cannon, the building of fhips, or 
the like, would be efl:eemed little better than 
a madman. The-na!ural confequence ~f 
thefe na~.w..s.....is,_th-;;i-the=-pr.of~rs of 
~ny art or fcien~~-~t_l}y_glfe~~()Ulldly 
l gnqJ:ai~J:., __ <\nd that_Jh~ __ greatefr abfurdities 
are n;J ixed with:i:If)h.eir::tj)~c1Ilations. 

I ihall elucidate this by detailing the opi
nions received, not on! y by the populace, 
but even by the pretended literati, in various 
branches of knowledge. 

AsTRONOMY.-From the mufti to the 
peafan t it is generally believed that there are 
feven heavens, from which the earth is im
moveably fufpended by a large chain; that 
the fun is an immenfe ball of fire, at leafr as 
big as a whole Ottoman province, formed 
for the fole purpofe of giving light and heat 
to the earth ; that eclipfes of the moon are 
occafioned by a great dragon attempting to 
devour that luminary ; that the fixed fl:ars 

0 3 hang 
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night on the hearth, or any other warm 
place ; the water will have a froth on its 
top next morning, and will be good yeait 
In this cold alimate, efpecially at a cold fea~ 
fon1 it fhould ftand longer to ferment; per
haps twenty•four or forty•eight hours, The 
above quantity made me as much bread as 
two fixpenny loaves~ the quality of which 
was very good and light, 

A fpring; which operates bo_th ~ 
vidual and national_ch<JJ£@.er_of the modern 
Europea!l.JritluLf~e f~gnd o~il:"to that of 
P?li~~-~J~~.fujS t;.QUl.J]lerce, Upm~the -
views entertained..Q_!l_jhis- fubjeCl: by a people; 
11pon the exte~nd ~<')_des of their praCl:ice~ 
and upon th~charaCl:erwhich they maintain 
with ~fueCl: to it, d~)_2eilds much of their im~ 
portance as a nation. 

With regard to the general ideas enter"' 
tained by alha:iiKs-uCTurkey relative to 
commerce.!-_!hefl£e no TeTs~rrow and ab
fur~ than all their other apinions. "We 
" ihould not trade/' fay they, " with thofe 
"beggarly nations, who come to buy of 
" us rich articles of merchandize, and rare 
" commodities, which we ought not to fell 
" to them, but with thoie who brino- to us b 

" fi1ch articles, without the labour of manu-
" faCl:uring, or the trouble of importing them 
" on our part." Upon this prin<>iple it is 

that 
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tbat Mocha coffee is prohibited to be fold tO' 
infidels. It is therefore no wonder that the 
foreign commerce of the Turks is com para• 
tively trifling; their trade is moftly from 
province to province, and even this is in
conceivably narrowed by the want of mu
tual confidence, and the ignoranee and ihort• 
fightednefs of their views. They have few 
bills of exchange, or any of thoie modes of 
tranfaCl:ing bufinefs which the ingenuity and 
enterprife of commercial nations have in
vented for the facilitation of commercial in
tercourfe. 

The effeCl:s which the infecuri ty of pro• 
perty, and the watchful avarice of the govern
ment produce upon commerce, are ftill more 
tl:riking. In an extenfive trade capital and 
credit muft be alike great, but from both. 
of thefe the Turk is cut off; he dares not 
make a difplay of wealth; and if he has 
been fo fortunate as to accumulate a large 
fum of money, his firft care is to conceal 
it from view, left it ihould attraCl: the blood~ 
fuckers of 'power. The neceifary confe
quence of this is, that credit, that vital 
fpring of commerce, cannot be created and 
iJlftead of thofe commercial connedions 
w~ich in this part of Europe ramify fo 
Widely, and render commercial operations fo 
eafj, all l:iufinefs is tranfaCl:ed either by prin-

cipals 
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cipals themfelves, or their immediate fa8:ors, 
in a way little different from the barter of 
the rude ages. 

Nor is it only the infecurity of pro
perty while living which renders the Turk 
fo averfe to engage in undertakings of great 
extent and contingent advantage ; the difpo
fition of it by will affords them little means 
of felf gratification in viewjng their in
heritance traniinitted to poftenty. The 
merchants, and others of inferior rank, know, 
that a fplendid fortune, at the fame time that 
it renders their children objeCl:s of fufpicion, 
will not raiie them to pofts of honour and re
fpeCl:, without putting them in a fituation not 
to be able to tranfmit it another generation to 
their pofterity ; thofe who hold any office of 
the porte know that they have the fultan for 
their heir, and his paihas or other officers for 
their executors; hence it is that pofterity is of 
fo little confequence in the eyes of the Turk, 
that he is feldom induced to confult much 
their welfare, and the hofpitals, caravanfaries, 
fountains, bridges, &c. built for charitable 
purpofes, only originate in the oftentation or 
fuperftitious fears of their founders, who 
build them for the repofe of their fouls, or to 
perpetuate the reputation of their piety. 

The natural refult of this combination of 
circumftances is, that commerce 1s every 

where 
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where checked; no emulation takes place, no 
communication of difcoveries, no firm and 
folid affociation of intereft ; their mecha
nical arts are in many inHances worfe cul
tivated now than they were a century ago, 
particularly the tempering of fabres; and 
fome of their manufaCl:ures have gone entirely 
to decay. 

It n:mains only to fpeak of the moral cha· 
raCl:er which they maintain as traders ; and 
this has been varioufly reprefented, All 
ranks of people have fame flight kind of 
commerce, or r.ather a fort of pedling trade. 
among themfelves, and confequet1tly the 
diHinCl:ive charaCl:er of the different ranks 
will appear in this as well as in other cir~ 
cumfiances. Amongft all o{ them a certain 
degree of artifice is cotnmon; ahd is fcarcel y 
thought diihonourahle, fuch as the corrupting 
of brokers and all thofe who are concerned in 
making bargains ; but the officers and de
pendents of the porte are univerfally re
marked as the moft venal and cheating fet 
of men on the face of the earth. 

Honeftyt however, it is faid, in fome mea
fure diftinguiihes the T urkiih · merchant: 
this may perhaps be true, if we compare 
him with the crafty Greek, or frill more fubtle 
Armenian, who, from the unjuft oppreffions 
under which they labour, are induced to a-e-

R taliate 
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tali4te by artifice, on their imperious mail:ers, 
the fource of half that tricking and deception 
c.ommonly laid to the charge of the lower 
orders of fociety. 

Much of the civilization of modern Europe 
has been with juil:ice attributed to the in
fluence of female fociety ; to this are owing 
the high and noble paflions which excite 
mankind to deeds of aCl:ive patriotifm and 
benevolence, and the iofter pleafures which 
ornament and endear the focial circle. It 
will be worth while to confider how far 
then woman, " laji and befi if all God's 
" works," made to {often the ferocity of man, 
was made in vain for thefe barbarians; 
whofe love is fenfuality without friendihip or 
eil:eem. 

Polygamy is generally found to be deil:ruc
tive to the finer feelings; it is {o in Turkey. 
The rich man (who alone is enabled to ii.1p
port feveral females) regards them only as 
the inil:ruments of his pleafures, and feeks 
their {ociety with no other view ; hence 
the women themfelves have no cultivation 
of mind, but live a il:upid folitary life, fur
rounded by fiaves, or by women as ignorant 
and fpiritlefs as themfelves. Moral virtue 
and "intelleCl:ual eminence are alike unculti
vated by them, and the defcriptions of ele
gance and tafre diicoverable in their amufe-

ments, 
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tnents, their gardens, and apartments, exift 
only· in the imagination of travellers who· 
1
. ~ ' ' 
Ike Lady Montague, aim rather to aftoniih 

than infrruCl:. 
The women in general only want an op• 

portunity to become unfaithful to their huf
bands, and the propofition generally comes 
from them ; but it is attended with oTeat 
danger. If a common Mahomedail p~ofti
tute even be catched with a Chrifrian ihe is 

. ' put mto a fack and drowned, and the man 
put to death, except he become a Mahome
dan, which will not always fave both their 
lives. Chrifrians of the country have often 
preferred death. 

~~rriage is with the. Mah~medans merely 
a CIVIl contraCl:; the wife bnngs no portim1 

to the huiband, but the huiband il:ipulates in 
the marriage contraCl:, which is executed be
fore a judge, to allow a certain portion to the 
wife. The contraCl:s are of two kinds the 

. -· ' ntk1ah and the kapin ; the former is the pro-
per legal marriage, and every Mahomedan is 
refrrained by the koran to four wives of this 
defeription. This contraCl: fpecifies a certain 
fum, which is to be given to the wife in cafe 
of repudiation, or of her huiband's death. 
The other contraCl: is only an ao-reement to 
1
. 0 
1ve together for a certain p(}riod, at the ex~ 

piration of which a. fpecified fum IS to be 
R 2 giVen 
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given to the woman. It is a juft obfervation 
of Baron de Tott, that the kapin or tempo
rary marriage is a neceifary confequence of 
the general inftitution of polygamy. A fe
paration may be demanded by either party; 
if it be by the woman, ihe goes before the . 
judge, and pronounces the following for
mula : " Nikia-hum khalal, bqfhum uzad," 
i. e. "My dowry given up, my head is free." 
The hu!band, who repudiates his wife, muft 
repeat it either three feveral times, or thre<:: 
times together, after which he cannot take 
her back until he has fubmitted to a pecu
liar indecent and immoral ceremony. 

In converfation the Turks fometimes dif
play good natural fenfe; but the wit for which 
they have been celebrated is no where to be 
found. This is fufficiently evident from the 
exiftence of the mujahibs, or profeifed fpeak
ers, who are indeed little better than buf
foons, but who are hired by the opulent to 
amufe their company. Can there poffibly 
be a greater imputation on the focial powers 
of a people, than their adoption of fuch a 
praCtice 1 They cannot or dare not fpeak fo 
as to keep up amufing or inftruCtive conver
fation, and they therefore call in the aid of 
hired talkers. Derviihes, particularly thofe 
who have the reputation of being mad, but 
who generally are more rogues than fools, 

often 
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often attach themfelves to the great, and 
amufe the company. Thefe people {orne
times take very great liberties in their 
fpeeches, which is excufed in them on ac
count of their holy frenzy. 

A free people are a focial people, fond of 
friendly intercourfe. Cheerful converfe and 
unreferved communication of fentiment foften 
the nature, refine the manners, expand the 
heart, and enlarge the underftanding. · Free
dom of ij:)eaking and aCting is the fource of 
civilization. 

A nation of £laves is a nation difunited ; 
no focial ties, no unbofoming of friendihip; 
fufpicion and fear is in every breaft; conver
fation is uninterefting, and confequently not 
fought after ; hired buffoons and low jefters 
are the fpeakers to the gloomy audience, or 
they fit in fad and ftupid folitude, fmoking a 
narcotic herb, or taking lethargic opium ; 
iniulting haughtinefs and ridiculous pomp 
take the place of that elevation of fentiment, 
and dignity of charaCter, which alone exalts 
the man of high birth or office above his 
fellow-citizen ; difguft and gloom hang over 
their countenances, and innocent mirth is 
deem~d indecent. 

When a Turk drinks wine, it is with an 
intention of being intoxicated; he therefore 

R 3 fwallows 
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of the politell: minill:er of the porte to a fo
reign ambaifador very much refembles t~e 
civility of a polite German baron to h1s 
vaifal. 

Even their moll: ll:renuous admirer, Peyf
fonel, acknowledges that Turkey remains two 
centuries behind the rell: of Europe in re
fpect to fcience ; that it has neglet1:ed naval 
and military tat1:ics and difcipline ; and that 
it allows vices in many parts of its admini
ll:ration to go uncorrected. 

That there is a confiderable difference of 
character and morals in the different parts of 
the empire has been before obferved: theworll: 
are the people of Anatofia, particularly thofe 
bordering on the Black\Sea; 1c are cow
ard! y, treacherous, rol!_bers_,i\.,[affins, and in e
ce;:;t;l:hole of Conll:antinople .ill:C foftened 
by a city life; tho[eofAkll.Rfl __ are~il: 
refineda!1ctcivil a_Il1?Eg_~~~:0"~lve~, and re
markablv decei1t,< but, like all the Afiatics, 
hold Eu;oj5earrs"in-grea:t-contempt;-and even 

· hatr~~L; <.~LPamafcus they--;n·e--Eurious zea
Jo!i~reopl_:..__oL§m.J:Ep._<: are favage ancl 
dano-erous ;·u1 European Turkey they have 
re;~j~dices 'agahrft-chrill:ians, becaufe 
they know 'ITIOre-·oftE:§~:or rather becaufe 
they are lei'S-bigotei:ferlthufiall:s than at Da
mafclis,Oilr1Egypt ;at Bagdad they are 
le!SprejudJced by their religion, and more 

open 
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open to inll:ruCl:ion, than in other parts of 
Afia ; the people of Baifora, a mixture of 
Arabs, Perfians, and a few Turks, are mild 
and docile. It is fin gular, that thefe people, 
from their communication with India and 
with Europeans, know infinitely more of our 
manners, arts, and arms, and are more in
clined to adopt them, than thofe in the fron
tier towns in Europe, who are prejudiced, 
infolent, and proud. The Arabians of the 
defert generally pay nearly as much refpect 
to a European as to one of their own coun
try, and more than to a Turk, whom they 
mortally hate. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

On the State if Population in the <furkifh Em

pire. 

T HE aim of all rational politics is to 
augment the numbers, and increafe 

the happinefs of mankind; and hence the 
ftate of population is generally the moft 
accurate frandard of political error or im
provement. From the preceding pages we 
1hall have feen fuf!icient reafon to apprehend 
that the population of the TurKi1h empire 
cannot be, in the prefent day, fat all propor
tioned to the extent of its territory. The re
ligious difrinctions which deprefs into fo ab
ject a frate of flavery one great part of the 
community, and the· infecurity of property, 
which affects every rank and condition, are 
both caules, whofe combined operation mufr 
greatly fubtract from the nu~lilbers of a peo
ple, which form the vital frrength of a frate. 
Where the cultivator is not fure of reaping 
the corn which he fows, he will fow only 
what the immediate neceffity of fubfifrence 
requires ; the political frate of the country 

prevents 
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prevents his accumulation of capital, and 
even that fmall portion which he may chance 
to poffefs, he will not hazard in ~peculati~ns 
of fo very uncertain profit. In th1s langm~
ing frate of domefric arrriculture, Conftantl-

b . 

nople looks for a fupply of corn ·to _fore1gn 
channels, particularly Egypt, Moldavm, Wa
lachia the Crimea, and Poland. 
Fro~ a view of the frate of Egypt, it will 

appear that little dependence can be placed 
on the permanence of this fupply; i1:1ll lefs 
would a wife government look to markets, 
which like the others which I have enume-

. ' . 
rated are either immediately under the dtrec-
tion ~f a hoftile ftate, or perpetually liable to 
its incurfions. The Ruffians are, indeed, wife 
enourrh in time of peace, to invigorate their 
own ba~riculture, by fup~lying ~onfrantino
ple with corn from thetr provmces. The 
Crimea, on which the porte ufed greatly to 
depend, has been deferted by moft of i:s Ta
tar inhabitants fince it fell under the 1m pe
rial dominion ; but the Ruffian and other 
adventurers, who now occupy it, are making 
o-reat endeavours to revive its commerce and 
~griculture; thefe, however, as well as the 
fupplies of Poland, arc in the hands of Ruf
fia and in the event of a war the can not only 
withhold them, but perhaps cut off the fup
plies of Moldavia and Walachia, thus ex-

pofing 
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pofing the Turkifh capital to the utmoft dif~ 
trefs. Notwithfianding thefe evident confe· 
quences of their prefent fyfiem of policy, the 
divan purfue thofe methods of fupply which 
give them the leafi immediate trouble, to
tally regardlefs both of the decay of their 
own agriculture and of the future defiruc• 
tion which this fyfiem threatens to their very 
exifience as a nation. It is not only in theory 
that tfiefe evils are to be apprehended; a 
comparifon of the prefent and pail ftates of 
the Turkifh population will evince the truth 
of the foregoing propofitions. 

We know not what was the population of 
..J_this vaft empire- m 'Ver.x.2:emote ages; from 
<}\ the evidence s{lllifo@t a£E(O,ars to have been 

very confiderable; at prefent it is far from 
beinfl9_. Without going furth~r back thaa 
the memory of perfons now living, it is eafy 
to prove that depopulation has been, at leafi 
in latter times, afionifhingly rapid. 

The great caufes of this depopulation are, 
doubtlefs, the following : 

rfi. The plague, of which the empire is 
never entirely free. 

2dly. Thofe terrible diforders which al· 
moil always follow it, at leafi in Afia. 

3dly. Epidemic anci endemic maladies in 
Afia, which make as dreadful ravages as the 

4 plague 
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plague itfelf, and which frequently vifit that 
part of the empire. 

4thly. Famine, owing to the want of pre
caution in the government, when a crop of 
corn fails, and to the avarice and villany of 
th~ paihas, who generally endeavour to profit 
by this dreadful calamity. 

sth and lafily, the fickncifes which al
ways follow a famine, and which occafion a 
much o-reater mortality. b • 

The plague is more mortal in proportion 
as it vifits a country feldom. At Con:ll:an
tinople it is often a great n~mbe~ of !ears 
too-ether : it is fcarcely perce1ved m wmter, 
an'd frequently fhips fail to Europe with clean 
bills of health, though it is lurking in infeCl:ed 
clothes, and in dill:ant and little frequented 
parts of the city. In ij_Jring it breaks out 
ao-ain. No calculation can be formed of the 
n~mbers that die of it in the capital_; for 
their want is never long perceived, there be
inc- a conll:ant influx of people from the 
co~ntry to the capital. Some years the mor
tality does not appear to be confid~rable, but 
at other times they have what 1s called a 
great jicknejs, which carries offan a~onifhing 
number. The confumptwn of prov1fions has 
been reduced, during fuch a plague, to three
fourths of what it was when it began to 
rage. 

It 

,_ 
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On the State if the 'furkijh Provtitces. 

I T is not enough to coniine our view to 
the metropolis, in order to form an accu

rate judgment of a great empire; there, in
deed, is the centre of government and of opu
lence, there are placed the fi)rings which 
guide the whole, and thither are brought 

-the products of the general exertion ; but it 
is not from the apparent tranquillityand.great
nels of the capital that we can form a jufi 
idea of the fiate of the provinces. Lulled 
into a fatal lecurity within the receffes of his 
palace, the tyrant frequently knows not the 
icenes of ruin and devafration which, under 
fanB:ion of his name, are aEted at a--difiance 
by his creature:>; he perceives not the in
creafing uneafinefs and difaffeB:ion of his op
preifed iubjeds, until the tempefr of rebel
lion, rolling rapidly forward, breaks over his 
afronifhed head. ? 

The relaxation of the bands of power has 
. zone too far in the Turkilh G;inpire not to 
~ ' 

i be, 
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be, in fome degree, perceived by the porte ; 
they cannot but feel the weakneis of their 
authority over mofi of the diil:ant pcifhaliks; 
but a$ ignorance is always confident, they, 
perhaps, over-rate their remaining power, 
and trufr to the fhadow of a name whole 
terror has long fince pa!Ted a\vay. 

Still, it mull: be acknow !edged, that there 
are circumil:ances which counterac1 the ten
dency of their political i)·il:em to fall in ruins; 
there are ·prejudices, habits, and local pecu~ 
Iiarities, which ferve to hold together the bar
barous inhabitants of thofe extenfive regions. 
In order to judge of their importance, it will 
be neceifary to confider, in detail, the iitua
tion of the difFerent provinces, moral and 
phyfical ; to trace " mores homi11um mu!tontm 
" et urbes," not merely the ftrength and ex
tent of the countries, but the ipirit, manners, 
and diipofitions of the people. 

Of the dependent provinces of the Turkifh 
empire, the firil: rank in the eye of an en
lightened European will be held by the de
fcendants of that people from whom ema
nated the fcience and the refinement of our 
hemifphere ; of the Grecians, therefore, I 
fhall treat at large in another part of this 
work ; and I propofe to confider them iepa
rately, becauie the difrinctions, religious and 
political, exiil:ing between them and their Ma-

homedan 
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of great ufe to the fultan in his wars, hut 
they will not go far from their houfes, and 
ferve only when it is to defend their own 
country : the emperor of Germany has had 
to contend with them, while only the ener
vated and dafiardl y foldiery of Af1,a has hee11 
oppofed to Ruilia. 

Lately we have feen almofr all European 
Turkey in arms againfi the porte, Adrianople 
in imminent danger, and even Confianti
nople itfelf trembling for its fafety. 

I have faid that Egypt is independent : a 
few words on the peculiar relation of that 
country to Turkey will not be improper, 
perhaps. The diviiion of the fpiritual dig
nities of the Mahomedans took place, A. D. 
970, in an early period of their religion, and 
the Fatimite kalifs efrahlilhed themfelves in 
Egypt, claiming to themfelves the title of 
commander if the j'ait/iful, heretofore horne 
by the kalifs of Bagdad. 

Both thefe kalifs fucceilively yielded to 
the force or policy of the Turkilh princes. 
The lafr of the Egyptian kalifs called in 
the Turks to his ailifiance againfr the Chrif
tian cruGtders, which fervice being accom
plilhed, the new allies tunzed againft the kalif 
himft!f, attd jlrangled him, A. D. 1 I 71, when 
a new dynalty commenced in the perfon of 
Salah-ud-din. 

The 
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The Egyptian princes long maintained 
an independent power by the ailifiance of 
their Mamaluk troops, until, .in 15 I 8, they 
were reduced to fubjeCl:ion by Selim the fon 
of Bayazet, and have ever iince remained 
attached, nominally at leafi, to the porte; 
hut as their beys were not deprived of their 
power, and to this day each is governor, or 
rather fovereign of a difiriCl:, thefe in faCl: 
exercife a tyranny of the worfr kind over a 
country, which would be one of the moil: 
produCtive in the univerf~, were property pro
teCted, while they render little either of tri" 
bute or fubmiilion to the port. 

This corps of Mamaluks is kept up, to this 
d:}y, by jlaves bought from the fame coun· 
tries, viz. Georgia, Circailia, Abaifa, and 
Mingrelia, and mofily purchafed at Con
frantinople, for their children, born in the 
country, are not admitted into the corps ; 
indeed it is affirmed, and it is very remark
able, that they have but few children, and 
their families never extend beyond two ge
neration. This is accounted for by their 
being greatly addiCted to an unnatural vice. 

The aCtual power relides in the Mamaluks, 
and the bey who has moil: of them in his 
fuite is c;onfequently the moil: powerful. As 
to the palha fent by the porte, he has at 

U + different 
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different times had more or lefs influence, 
but is in general a mere cypher, obliged to 
fubmit to the will of the beys, who difmifs 
him when they pieafe. They have fame
times entirely thrown off all appearance of 
fubmiffion to the porte ; and at prefent, as 
well as generally, their obedience is only no
minal, and the palha is in reality a prifoner 
in the cafl:le of Cairo, which is the place 
fixed for his refidence. 

The tribute which Egypt ought to fend 
the porte is frequently withheld, or, if tranf
rnitted, it is diminilhed by deductions for the 
reparation of canals, fortre:ffes, &c. at the 
will of the beys. Yet a long proceffion of 
mules and camels fets out annually from 
Egypt, with the pretended revenue for the 
fi.Jltan, which, infiead of filver, confifis mofily 
of bags of rice, and, not unfrequently, fiones. 

The janizaries and Arab foldiers in the 
fervice of the porte are but little able to 
enforce its authority, as they are few in 
number; and mof1:ly compofed of artizans 
and perfons unaccufiorned to arms. The 
Mamaluks, on the contrary, mufi be allowed 
to be mofi excellent cavalrv. 

' ' 
In the beautiful country and climate of 

Egypt, it is difireffing to confider how little 
ihe advantages of nature are cultiv<~ted, and 

how 
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how much its evils are augmented by the 
ignorai1ce and unaccountably grofs fuperfii
tion of its inhabitants. 

From a furvey of Egypt I turn to the 
northern part of the empire, to contemplate 
the provinces of Walachia:-a!ITr-Moldavia, 
which, like the lafi mentioiied-coiliit:ry, are 
rather attached to the empire by treaty than 
by abfolute fubjeCl:ion, and who retain at 
leafi independence_as--t-o--riiati:ei:s- ~f internal ---l'eg~;-t:heir inhabitants are, however, 
more oppre:(fed than perhaps any people in 
the empire ; nor could they poffibly bear 
fuch exactions, were it not for the wonderful 
fertility of -their foil. 

Their waywodes (or princes as they are ge
nerally frill called) are Greeks, who purchafe 
their offices for large fums of money, the 
porte generally receiving about 8o,ooo pounds 
il:erling for every nomination, and who are 
obliged to maintain themfelves in their pofis, 
by continually feeing thofe who can ferve 
or hurt them at Confiantinople ; for beiides 
the complaints which frequently are made 
againfi them, other Greeks are continually 
caballing at the porte to get them removed, 
and to obtain their places. The waywodes 
mufi, befides railing large fums to defray all 
thefe expcnces, enrich themfelves, in order 
to live in affluence with a large train of de" 

pendentsl 
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what their chiefs had concerted .with the 
Ruffians. But I avoid entering into parti
culars, as I might give information to thole 
who would make a bad ufe of it. 

It was afterwards difcovered, that the 
.French conful, Mr. de la Sala~, had advifed 
the pafha to gei: poiTefiion of Sulli and Chi, 
ru!Era, as then he would have nothing to 
fear from the porte, if he threw off all obe" 
dience ; and that the French could then 
{upply him with artillery and ammunition~ 
&c. Mr. de la Sala was one day !hot dead 
in the ftreet at Prevafa by a captain of 
Lambrci's fleet. 

[ 39 1 ] 

C HA PT.ER X. 

'The <furkifh Empire conftdered, with regard to 
zis Foreign Relations. 

T HE preceding pages have ihown the 
. inte1:nal fituation of the Turkifh em

pin;; they have traced the progrefs of a power 
founded in viol.ence and rapine, growing up 
in .tyranny and injuil:ice, and ultimately verg
ing to corruption and· decay. But it is not 
enough to expofe the defeB:s of internal con
il:itution and adminiil:ration ; to the politician 
it muit be matter of ferious enquiry to learn 
what are the foreign relations to which thefe 
domeil:ic arrangements give birth; what rank 
in the [cale of political importance fuch an 
.empire has obtained ; and how its exiil:ence 
has affeCl:ed, and 1ts approachii)g annihilation 
will affeB: th., interefrs of other il:ates. This 
view of the (ubjeB: Jllt!fr, however, be taken 
with great caution. 

In t):le fyftem of Europe, great an(l im
portant changes have taken place., and the 
balance of power, once a fubjeB: of fo much. 

C c 4 contention 
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contention and jealoufy, has received, and 
is daily receiving, fuch fhocks as feem to 
threaten its total fubverfion.-

In the midft of this chaos we may frill, 
however, perceive the outlines of two grand 
combilmtions of interefts dividing Europe 
by their mutual oppofition. At the head of 
thefe confederacies may be placed the two 
ancient rivals in opulence and glory, Great~ 
Britain and France ; and ho;vever we may 
be inclined, with philofophers, to lament that 
there exift irreconcileable interefts, or poli
tical prejudices, which fow eternal difcord 
betweerinations, on account of their vicinity 
ahd power, it muft be reluCl:antly acknow
ledged, that fuch ir:tereits a11~~f~ch EI~
not onlv do exift, but are 11 e y to beco!tJe 
frill ftf~~Ig~E.9ril!i~=p~J:I::·gr:t:h~.:fun£_h re: 
publicans,vv__h<:>L.!Ybite..!h~s.: .. PI!~ach !!!!iY~.rial 
li6ei-i:y;.£raternity,.and_tole.ration..to .. a1Lman
kind.; aCl: with a fj_Jirit of inveterate hatred, 
defp_<J:ti£IIJ.;::iJ:ii~: i,il[~[~fii:~.ce;·_svliJ:sh:Tlre J~~ 
_ro,Veft. prej1)dic.l)§,_q,J.!d .... the .•.... dt?!OPe.,il;9.eEr~yj_ty_ 
o(h_uman nature could only produce. 

It·;na:y·be"obferved;lha:tthefe··tw&powers, 
as well as moft of thofe that rank in the £rft 
clafs, have nearly the fame relationthip of 
interefts as heretofore; but the inferior itates 
are moftlv thrown from their balance, many 
of. them ·either totally or· partially annihi-

lated. 
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Jated, and feveral indltced to form alliances 
diametrical! y oppofite to their former prin
ciples of policy. 

In order to explain the conneCl:ion of 
Turkith politics with the general fyitem of 
Europe, it will be neceffary to take into 
coufideration the particular intereil:s of the 
different powers, and to thow their relation 
to the prefent or any future !tate of that 
empire. Previoufiy to this, however; a ge
neral fketch of the prefent fituation of things 
may tend to elucidate our further dilquifi
tions. 

The attachment of France to Turkey is 
rationally founded on the great commercial 
advantages which {he enjoys from that na
tion ; on the ufe the makes of the porte to 
form a diverfion in her favour, whenever the 
fituation of her affairs on the continentrequires 
it; and on her particular jealoufy of Ruffia, 
which, by obtaining poifeffion of the paifage 
frotn the Black Sea, might fend a naval force 
mto the Mediterranean, to the evident dimi
nution of the French power and commerce. 
The local lituation of the poffeffions of the 
houie of Auftria has ever made it an object 
of jealoufy to F ranee ; the has, therefore, 
laboured to cruth, or at leaft to curb that 
power, and finds an additional bond of friend
thip with the Turks in their hoftility to the 

emperor. 
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.emperor. Much light is thrown ?n ~his 
ieCl: by the papers printed at Pans iince the 
~evolution entitled Po!itique de tous !es Ca, 
binets de !'Eu!'ope pendant fes Regnef de Lou:s 
XV. et XVI. It there plainly appears ( d1d 
we want pmofs to convince us) that Fran:~ 
confiders Sp;~in, Pruffia, and Turkey, as 1ts 
bell: and moil: natural allies ; and that when
ever it was conneB:ed in bonds of amity wit!]. 
Aufrria, it never confidered that al~iance 
otherwife than as a temporary convemence, 
and fecretly entertained fentimelits ~o/1:ile 
to the profperity of that houfe ; that 1t re, 
garded the · prefervatio:1 of the Turks :J.S a 
matter infinitely more 1mportant to her tha!l 
Poland or Sweden ; that its jealoufy and 
hatred to Ruffia, even when it courted her 
friendihip, and concluded a treaty of ~om
Illerce with her could only be equalled by 
its hatred and its jealoufy of Great Britain. 
\Ve have no reafon to believe~ that the re, 
public thinks differently. 

France then being by fyfl:em the avowe_d 
or fecret enemy of the two imperial courts, 1t 
is to her that the powers which have to dread 
either of thofe courts will naturally look for 
fupport. . 

Pruilia, whofe views of aggrandizement 
depend in a great meafure on the ruin of the 
houfe of. A~lihia ; and Sweden and Den

mark, 
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mark, who both look with envy or appre~ 
henfion on the frill growing power of the 
Ruffian empire, mu:fl: be induced by fuch 
motives to attach themfelves, when they 
dare, to France, and of confequence mufr 
be inclined to n1pport the Ottoman power. 

It is by other views of policy that the na~ 
tions in the [outh of Europe are direCl:ed in 
forming their alliances with France. Mofr 
of the Italian il:ates, by their comparative 
infignificance, arc rendered neceifarily de
pendent, and by their fi.tuation rn.uil: be led, 
either through fear or policy, to court the 
proteCl:ion of that power, while Spain, 
ever jealous of the Britifh naval fuperiority, 
ever apprehenlive for the fate of her colo
nies, fees in France alone an ally ii1fficiently 
powerful to difpel her fears and to defend 
her intereil:s. 

The reafons alledged for the conneCl:ion 
of different nations with France will, in 
their converfe, point out the motives for al
liance with Britain. Among the fecondary 
powers attached to us are Portugal and Na
ples; the one by long commercial habits, and 
a fear of its more potent and dangerous 
neighbour, Spain ; the other, by a like ap
preheniion of the French enmity, fecret or 
avowed. 

On the fide of Aufrria we fee an ancient 
ally 
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ri 
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jeCI:, and it will il:and for ever, If it have 
only reafon to combat. 

After having confidered the external fitua
tion of TuRKEY in various points of view; 
in each of which it feems little to deferve 
the approbation of the enlightened, or the 
fi.1pport of the politician, we come to obferve 
it as a member of this grand confederation 
of the nations of Europe, .w hofe inter efts 
and political conneCtions I have curfotily 
paifed in review. 

Its dominio11 was founded in blood.; it is 
upheld by fyil:ematic terror and opprefiion, 
and the tyrants themfelves, enervated by the 
licentiouii1efs of their rapacity, and loft in 
the groiS ignorance of habitual defpotifm, 
are as weak and ignorant at home, as they 
muil: appear abroad contemptible and infig
nificant. lntereil:ed views, it· is true, have 
caufed their alliance to be courted by F ranee, 
but it is by no means improbable that that 
country, when it finds itfelf unable to defend 
its ally, may, with its ufual verfatility, rea
dily join in their deftrucrion. Great Britain 
can only anticipate fuch an event by culti
vating the friendihip of Ruflia and of the 
Grecian ftate, which muft arife from the 
ruins of the Turkii11 power. Strengthened 
by fuch an alliance, we ihould maintain 
that afcendancy in the Mediterranean, of 

which 
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which the union of France and Spain 
threatens to deprive us. 

That Turkey muil: very foon be over
whelmed by the empreiS, appears from a 
comparifon of her financial refources, her 
army and her marine, with thofe of the Ot
toman power. Conil:antinople itfelf cannot 
be confidered as a tenable poil:; and when 
the difaffeCI:ion of the enflaved Greeks is 
taken into the account, little doubt can be 
entertained, that the followe~s of Mahomet 
will be entirely driven from the countries in 
Europe which they have ufurped, whether 
England confent or uot. 

How they came to decide on the late war 
appears· very enigmatical. That their French 
counfellors were better informed than to have 
recommended fuch a ftep is certain. It has 
been attributed to the advice of the Engliih 
ambalfador; but this has been contradicted 

' both by his folemn denial and by the exprefs 
declaration of his court, that no fuch in
il:ruCI:ions were given him. Among the 
Turks themfelves it was regarded, by every 
man of information, as raih and impolitic ; 
and the great captain-palha, Gazi-Halfan, 
was in the higheil: degree offended at the 
proceeding. The declaration of war took 
place w bile he was abfent in Egypt. His 
plan was, to fubjugate the rebellious or clif-

F f 3 affeCted 
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affeCl:ed provinces, which he wifely confidered 
as a neceifary preliminary to the engaging 
in any foreign contefr. He be<>'an with 

. . 1:> 
Egypt. The vizir Yufuf, and his party in 
the divan, hurried on the d!fclaration of hof. 
tilities, when it was too late in the feafon for 
any hofrile movement to be made, except 
the infignificant and ill-combined attack on 
Kilburn, unprepared as the Turks were. 
In the winter, when the Bog was frozen 
over, the garrifon of Ochakof furprifed a 
Ruffian village on its banks, and murdered 
all its defencelefs inhabitants, confifring of 
above a thoufand fouls, not one of whom was 
fpared. This wanton piece of cruelty coil: 
them dear at the capture of that place. The 
Ruffian army, which went in the frJring to 
befiege it, was led through the village ·in 
afhes, and the 1frreets frill il:ained with the 
blood of its harmlefs inhabitants. I men
tion this circumfrance, Lecaufe I was a wit
nefs of it, and becaufe the Ruffians have. 
been accnfed of cruelty, unjuil:ly at letifl with 
rejpec? to the 'Turks. Had Great Britain and 
Pruffia not interfered, the emprefs would 
not have made peace. How far that inter
ference was politic, cot!fidering the Jituation 
we then flood in with the emprifs, bas been 
already explained ; but I think it muil: be 
fufficiently obvious, that the exiil:ence of the 

Turkifh 
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Turkifh power in Europe can now no lon
ger be eonfidered as propitious, either to the 
particular intereil:s of this country, or to the 
general advantage of mankind. 

In the condutl: of the war, a very fhort 
time would have led the emperor to the 
gates of Conil:antinople, had he boldly pur
filed a plan of offenfive operation; but Jo
feph, influenced by the irrefolution of his 
charaCl:er, aCl:ed folely on the defenfive until 
he had loft the opportunity of crufhing his 
enemies, and was himfelf involved in the 
troubles of his Hungarian dominions. 

Humanity itfelf is difgraced by the pro
longation of T urkifh def)Jotifm, and juil:ice 
with an imperious voice demands the libera
tion of the oppreffed Grecians, and their 
re-efrablifhment in the feat of their heroic 
ancefrors. But it is not only on the removal 
of exifring evils that we have to frJeculate ; 
we may contemplate with proud exultation 
the fubfritution of a new fyfrem of things, 
founded on principles more equally ju:{t and 
liberal. \Vho can look forward without ani
mation to the revival of learning, of arts 
and arms, in Greece, when the iron yoke, 
under which fhe now bows, fhall be broken? 
A Grecian frate; the free and independent 
ally of Britain and Ruffia, will form a con-

F f 4 n eCl:ing 
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peeting link in the facial bond or commerceo; 
will oe fitted, by the favourablei1efs of its 
fituation and the genius of its inhabitants, 
for bold and {ucceisful enterprize ; at1d, iri 

· fine, will quickly attain a proud pre-emi. 
nence among nations, Britain i.'s particu. 
larly intere:ll:ed in cberiihing thefe hopes: 
he!'·trade with Turkey is trifling and infig" 
nificant; with Greece !he will :ll:and in the 
relation .of a favoured ally, and her com. 
mercia! conneCtions will confeque11tly be 
more intimate and extenfive. The free na
vigation of the Mediterranean, a point which 
this country has fo loi1g laboured to fecure, 
will be fir!l1ly e:ll:ablifhed by a confederacy 
of naval powers, able to refi:ll: the domi" 
neering fpirit of France and Spain. How 
high this objeCl: has ever ranked among the 
views of Engliih politicians !l1a y be inferred 
from their anxiety in acquiriiig, and perti
nacity in maintaining <;ibraltar, Minorca, 
and various other fiations in that fea ; but 
in the event to which we. allude, the whole 
Archipelago will be friendly to tls, and the 
ft1pport of our trade will be aifured, not only 
by Ruffi~, but Greece itfelf, which was ever 
a prolific nurfery of feamen, and which at 
prefent fupplies reluCl:antly the greater part 
of the T urkiih marine forces. 

Nor is it only to the Mediterranean that 
we 
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we may look for an extenfion of our com
mer~e : the coafis of the Black Sea prefent 
a ~me of wealth, hitherto untried by the 
Bn~Iih adventure~·,. but from which we may 
denve the moil: fohd advantages, when thofe 
countries are i11 the hauds of free and 
independent :ll:ates, our friends and allies. 
The French had, previouily to the prefent 
war, a confiderable trade in this fea, by their 
veifels failing under Ruffiaii or T urkiih co
lours; and this they will again enjoy on the 
return of peace, throu()'h the favour of their . 0 
T urkiih allies. 

Tne conclufion then, which is moil: ob~ 
vious from a view of Turkey, both in its 
aCl:ual fiate, and as it pref.:nts itfelf to the 
eye of fpeculation, is, that the fubvcrfion of 
its defpotifm (an event which mu:ll: inevi
tably {oon arrive, and which it requires net 
the gift . of prophecy to fc1'efee) will be pro
duCl:Ive of the moft beneficial effeCl:, in iub
ftituting an aCl:ive and commercial power, 
for one immerfed in £loth and barbariiin. 
1n thefe deduCl:ions, Britain finds herfelf par
ticularly interefied, from the great advan
tages, commercial and political, which filch 
an event holds out to her, and which, if 
ihe does not embrace, her influence and 
~eight in the Mediterranean, and, perhaps, 
m the fcale of Europe, muft fpeedily fink. 

Tumin~ 
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Turning our views agai~ to the fide of 
Italy, we ihall there perceive new· reafons, . 
which dictate to Britain the neceffity of al
lying herfelf moil: inti~atel! with Rufiia, 
in accompliihing the liberation of Greece. 
The influence of France mull: here be almoil: 
univerially predomi.nant, and in t~e maritime 
:ftates ihe will find a moil: prolific nurfery 
of )eamen. She has however forefeen; that 
the entrance of a Ruffian fleet into the Me
diterranean will prove a moft ferious ob
:ftac1e to the aggrandizement of her power, 
and bas therefure endeavoured to prevent 
the progrefs of the Ruffian arms. . The 
only hope that Britain can entertam Ill 

that as in every other quarter, mull: be 
fou~ded on her naval fuperiority; and this 
the co-operation of a Greek and ~uffi~1i 
fleet promifes moil: effectually to mamtam. 
Late events have, indeed, made the danger 
of the French ufurpations in Italy more 
evident and more alarming ; it appears that 
they aim not merely a~ extend~ng their in. 
fluence but their empire ; their conqueil:s 
have been vail: and rapid, and refemble in 
every feature .thofe made. by th~ir allies the 
Turks ; fcarcely lefs il:nkmg IS the terror 
which awaits on their name, than the de
vail:ation which follows their fword ; Genoa 
may be confidered as theirs; and even for 

Venic() 
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Venice itfelf no vain apprehenfions may be 
entertained. 'Vhat an acceffion of power 
is here to be ac.quired! By what bounds can 
we pretend to limit their progrefs? 

If they fucceed in Italy, they will change 
their politics with refpeCt to Turkey. They 
are perfealy acquainted with the il:ate of 
Greece, and the difjJofitions of its inhabi
tants. Turkey can be of no more ufe to 
them ; they will therefore ere& Greece into 
a republic under their protection, and derive 
from it infinitely more advantages than from 
the porte, which is unable any longer to 
make a diverfion in their favour, without 
hail:ening the epocha of its own deil:ruction. 
Ruffia never can :fi,1bmit to fee fuch a il:ate 
of things. Had the emprefs never before 
turned her thoughts to the liberating of 
Greece, as an object of glory, ihe mu:ft 
now do it from motives of felf defence, and 
an intereil: ihe had not before. 

The vail: increafe of power the French 
will acquire, particularly in the number of 
!ailors, and the excellent ports of the Archi. 
pelago, will enable them to annihilate at 
their pleafure the Ruffian fleet and its e:fta
bliihments in the ports of the Black Sea, 
and ilmt them for ever out of the Medi
terranean. All the. fair views of profperity 
in the [outhern provinces, as well Ruffian 

as 
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a~ Polifh, will vanifh and Ruffia muft de~ 
pend folely on the pleafure of France for 
the exportation of its products. 

Such a ftate of humiliation, neither the 
high mind of the emprefs nor the country 
at large will ever brook ; it would be in
juftice to themfelves, cruelty to the Greeks, 
and ruin to all Europe. Much more even 
might' be faid of the deftructive confequence 
of ii.1ffering the French to intermeddle with 
the Greeks, and of not immediately feizing 
the opportunity of making them a free and 
i11dependent nation, 

P 0 S T S C R I P T. 

THESE papers, as I have faid, were 
written nearly two years ago, though all the 
political part was 110t meant for the prefs; 
circumftanees have occurred, which permit 
more of them being laid before the public 
than was at firft intended, 

A great event ha,s Iince happened l the em
prefs of Ruffia is no more ! ai1d confiderable 
changes have taken place in the fituation 
of feveral countries in Europe, but far from 

3 weq.kening, 
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we'llkening, they greatly ftrengthen thefe 
arguments, and elucidate their deductions. 

Hiftories and anecdotes have appeared of 
the life of that great princefs, and the revo• 
lution which placed her on the throne. It is 
time that the voice of truth be heard. That 
contemporary fycophants and vile hirelino-s 

. 0 
ihould have vindicated one of the moil: hor~ 
rid tranfactions that ftain the pages of hiftory 
is not altogether to. be wondered at; but in
dignation is raifed in the breaft of every 
honeft man, to fee that after the death of the 
emprefs there exift beings contemptible 
enough to traduce . the memory of an un
fortunate prince, a victim to the undefigning 
opennefs and integrity of his heart; a prince, 
whofe anfwer to the precautions which were 
recommended to him by the late king of 
Pruffia, was, " I do good to all the ~uorld, and 
" with that ~vhat have I to fear r• a prince 
who was the benefaCl:or of his country, and 
whofe laws (thofe very laws which were 
brought in accufation againft him as crimes l) 
have been. religioufly obferved as models of 
wifdom and humanity, and without which 
the reign of the emprefs would have been 
lefs glorious, and her people lefs happy. 
That a Frenchman, that a Rulhiere, ihould 
abufe him, we need not be furpriied : " P et~r 
" the third was a friend t() the Et~gl!fh, and he 

, .. dif-
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